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I. A New Era
Th e significance of the December issue is
fe lt not only by me as a new Editor, but
by the entire Fraternity.
It is indee d a pleasure to present a refined magaz ine whi ch is co ncerned directly with the interests of a very distinctive
audi ence. Alumn i and stude nt members
wil l di scove r, today, a new approach to
meeting the old mission of the Shield &
Diamond - that of infor mative/entertaining/e ditorial com mun ication for the
cohesion necessary to perpetuate an internati onal organization.
By distinguishi ng news content from
feature content, one may understand this
new direc tion. Th ere has bee n a dec rease
in the va lue of organization publications
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use d trictly for news disse min ation. Subjects which arouse reader interes t include
human ex pe ri ence , Frate rnity and soc ie ty iss ues and dep th reporting of the
news. Th e result is a tran sformation of
the obj ectives and format of the magazine
to one of feature ori entation.
Th e Shield & Diamond is rea dy to
co mpete with those other pub lications
which demand a share of yo ur rea din g
time. Accomplishing thi s task requires a
pr ovoca ti ve and co mpelling literature
written not only to be informative, but
occas ionall y stimulating or entertaining
or pers uas ive, too. T he res ponsibil ity to
inform , perhaps from creative angles, will
continue to be met, es pec iall y as it re lates
to the directions and trends of II KA.
Ch apter are being enco uraged to take
up the slack through the cul tivation of
local-leve l alumni relations program ming.
A new Memori al Headquarters print ing
service and an overhai led attitude towar d
promoting chapter alumni affairs all ows
for greater flex ibility in our in te rn ational
publicati on.
Past Ed itor Stan ley F. Love has to be
cred ited for the insight and ini tiative necessa ry to seek these goals during the past
two years . Stan's perception of the role
of a frate rnity magazin e is evidence d by
the fact that nearly 85% of the members
with cor rect add resses on fil e are subscribers. Th e Supre me Counci l rece ntly
saw fit to appoint Stan as Chair man of
the Editorial Boar d.
II. Religion on Campuses
If thi s iss ue is signi fica nt to IIK A, its lea d
fea ture is certa inly important to anyone
interested in co llege li fe to day.
Religion is th e seco nd most po pul ar

subject, be hin d poli tics, whi ch is losi ng its
gri p, on our coll ege ca mp uses. Su rpri sin g?
No, and Yes l
No, if yo u co nsider the pe rsonal turmoi l suffe red by co llegians res ul ting fro m
peer press ures, grades, and a lac k of parenta l guidance fo r the fi rst time.
Yes, if yo u in ves tigate what the word
"reli gion" con notes to many stud ents.
Th e impact which any and all religious
practices have on coll ege li fe is our main
cou rse se rve d in this iss ue. Perh aps the
moral of our co mp ound fea ture articl e is
thi s - It 's not whose God is right, bu t
what He sta nds for , that is rea ll y important in our li ves.
My thanks to our authors fo r their
professional qu ality work and special recognition for the efforts of undergradu ate
members Charli e Bryant (Eta Delta MIT) and ji m Kowa lsk i (Epsil on Alph a Trin ity) for their assistance in locatin g
quali fied resources .
T he artist res ponsi bl e for both cover
des igns as we ll as the re iigio n and foo tball
artwork is Will iam Wong. We will be
see ing more of hi s work in future issues .
May God, no matte r whose God, be
with eac h of us and look kindl y upon the
efforts of this man 's work, the thirteenth
Editor of th e 81-yea r old Shield &
Diamond magaz ine.

OPEN .

FORUM
Gentlemen:

After 20 years, I read the /-lis tory or Pi Kappa
Alpha with great interest.
My impressions:

1. Th e establi shment of friendship is a goal
worth pursuing.
2. The profess ion s are well represented in
fo undin g and maintaining the Fraternity.
3. Thomas j efferson on lawyers, "They
challenge everythin g, y ield nothing, and
t alk incessantly" - I think that app li es
to professions ge ne rally.

Francis T. O'Brien
Beta Upsilon Alumnus
Gentlemen:
On jul y 15, 1972, we of the Tau Chapter
suffered a severe tragedy. john Francis (jack)
Hunneman, Jr. fell from the sun roof of our
fraternity house to a parking lot twenty-five
feet below. He and three other brothers were
on the roof when the railing against which jack
was leaning collapsed. An ambulance was
immediately called, and j ack was taken to
North Carolina Memorial Hospital. He died at
1:30 P.M. of head injuries sustained in the fall.
He was not yet twenty years old.
j ack did most of his growing up in Greensboro, North Carolina, where he was a member
of Our L ady of Grace Catholic Church. He
attended Grimsley High School and lettered in
both cross-co untry running and track. His
popularity in high school is evidenced by the
fact that he was voted best looking in his senior
class.

5. I t had its origins in the Deep South,
which is an area th at has co ntributed
m uch to enr i ch th e U.S.A.

After his graduation from Grimsley, jack
entered the University of North Carolina, where
he planned to major in Busin ess Administration. He pledged Pi Kappa Alpha during the
autumn of hi s sophomore year, and it was the
following sumrT.er in which he died. He is survived by his parents, six sisters, and three
brothers.

6. It was founded in 1868, when a coll ege

Tau Chapter

4. Senators Sparkman, Thu rmond, and
Dirk se n and Pappy Waldorf are lea ders,
and PiKA helped make them that.

edu cation was al l over th e world, a
lux ury th at on ly the very wea l th y could
affo rd, and when class lines were clearly
drawn.
7. I t h as been well represented by all professed Chri sti an creeds .
I recall from 1950-52 at Beta Upsil on , since
closed, th at I joined because I was a boy in
need of what PiK A had to offer. I h ave no regrets about that decision . Our house on Broadway Street in Boulder, Co lorado was one of the
most bea utiful on campus. Bould er itself is one
of the beauty spo ts of Am erica. Bridge was very
popu l ar and helped to wh ile away the hours for
most , I did not take i t up myself. I recall five
members from memory, out of about 30. I
a tt ended meetings, learned about how to
condu ct mee tin gs (though not an officer), paid
my dues, hel ped with f loats and serenades. With
18 months of AUS service behind, I thought
" hazing" juveni le, but went along with it.
Non-Greeks seve rely criti cized Greeks on
Co lo rado's camp us. One physician ripped m y
cen t ennial sti cker from my auto, he was that
hostile to Greek -let ter groups.
I did no t find Beta Upsilon that friendly at
first. One mem ber from rural Co lorado greeted
me with a big smi le and th is remark: "Yo u are
the first I rishman I have met , I have al ways
thought of them as cops, tenors and drunks." I
dismiss this as a deliberate provo ca t ion, and
dismissed it. I retrospect, he ne ede d wha t PiKA
had to offer - more th an I did.
I n "1968, I fou nd m yse l f thinking serious ly
about want in g t o go to the Ce ntenni al Conve ntion in Ri chmond. I nstead, I went to th e
Family Ph ysici ans nat ion al convention in Philadelphia in 1969.

Gentlemen:
Here, at last, is a check for IIK A annual dues.
We were glad to honor this request since this
convention is of specia l interest to us for the
following reasons:
1. I enrolled in the Universi ty of Missouri
in September 191 0; pl edged PiKA soon
thereafter and was initiated in Alph a Nu
Chapter af ter returning from Christmas
vacation. Alph a Nu enrolled me as Edwin Gex Whitesell Williams. I beca me
known as Gex (pronounced j ay).

2. On june 10, 192 7, we became the proud
parents of a son named Edwin Gex
Willi ams, jr. This happy eve nt was
followed by the arriva l of a lovely daughter in early 1929. Soon after the end of
World War II , Gex j r. was honorabl y discharged from the U.S. Navy and in the
fall of 1945 enrol led in the University of
Missouri. He pledged PiKA and was soon
initiated into Alpha Nu Chapter where
he remained during the school year of
1945-1946 an d 1946-1947. In those two
years, he had enough snow and cold
weather and enrolled in the University of
Florida, where he affiliated with the
PiKA chapter there. He met his dream
girl in Gainesville in the 1947-1948
school year and married her during the
1948-1949 school year. He also managed
to graduate with honors from the School
of Engineering and during the following
years es t abli shed the firm of WilliamsHatfield & Stoner, Engineers and Land
Su rveyors.

Never let PiKA degenerate into the philosophy of one member I read in th e Shield &
Diamond - "Brotherhood, Broad s and Booze."
- Such people are un worthy of membership,
and shou ld be drummed out.

He and his dream girl found time to produce
three grandchildren for us: two boys , one 20
years old, named Edwin Gex Williams, Ill and
ca ll ed Gex (jay), and one 18 years old now,
named Stephen. Gex Ill had the honor of bein g
initi ated into the University of Florida Chapter
during the II KA Convention. Viewing the ceremony of initiation were his father, Gex jr. , and
his grandfather, 80 years old with 50 years
spent in the bonds of Pi Kappa Alpha and of
the great state of Florida.

PiKA con t ributed i mmeasurably to my
edu ca tion and accompli shments, and I will here
acknow ledge it.

E. Gex William s, Sr.
Alpha Nu Alumnus

Everyone should have th e right and free
choi ce to pick and choose their associates and
friends, that is a f und amenta l hum an right,
w hi c h must be preserved, protected , and
defended with yo ur life if necessary.

Gentlemen:
As I sit here filling out my Shield & Diamond
request, many thoughts run through my mind.
The first is, "Why should I want to keep up a
subscription to a magazine that is at time
totally irrelevant to my fraternity?" Although
the Shield & Diamond is one of the more e pensive magazines to which I subscribe, the
thought of money is secondary to the fact that
it cou I d be one of the better magazines that I
receive. The potential of the Shield & Diamond
is limitless. It co uld become a focal point for
change, a bridge to the generation gap, and a
synthesis for understand in g. I nstead I fi nd it to
be a magazine of dry and wordy articles (many
of which are written by other Greek L etter
Society magazines) that do not interest the
undergraduates and are carefully written as to
not offend the alumni. I n some instances I can't
help but feel that it is a vanity trip for some of
the alumni, " .Hey, Charlie, the fine print on
page 37," and more than anything else, a
magazine that constantly praises its officers for
l eadership, ab ility, and foresight. Such an
example is in the most rece nt issue in which
Gary Sallquist outlines the dv,nami c goals set by
th e Supreme Council in 1970. The one that
struck me as odd was the fol lo wing: (to)
provid e max imum communication to the
alumni and undergraduates through a new
hield & Diamond format.
What I suggest is simply this. L et's be more
honest by becoming more objective in looki ng
at ourselves. Print the bad news as well as the
good. I f a chapter folds up , then let th e
broth ers in on what happened and wh y. L et the
experie nce of failure guide the way for all of us.
Let the format in clude opinion polls on controversial topics that can show us where we are so
we can see where we are going. By "telling it
li ke it is," we ca n not only keep the al umn i
attuned to what is happen in g on campus; we
can tel l the undergraduate what th e real li fe is
going to be like when he leaves the cloistered
hall s of academ i a.
Yes, Brothers, the Shield & Diamond has
come a long way since Robert A. Smythe was
running the show. I t is ironic that in the great
time of need th e "G rand Old Man" was able to
give meaning to a dying cause, wh ereas today
the ca use dies from a lack of meaning. Wh at
would he think if he co uld leave the Chapter
Eternal and pick up on the latest issue?
Dave Wilson
Epsil on Pi Alumnus

Gentlemen:
The "Student Power" arti cle convinces me
more and more that the nation made its third
greatest mistake when it "enfranchised the
18 - 20 year olds."
It's first greatest mistake was establishing
state education; the second greatest was woman
suffrage. I n every case we placed the cart before
the horse.
May I commend H arold Reus chlein , "T he
Last of the Big Time Deans," for his good
examp le; also, Gary Sallquist's crea ti ve and
positive philosophy! I could understand their
language.
I 'm real glad to see the expansion listed in
th e H alloran Report. My vote goes for more
chapters in th e smaller and newer col leges.
Great men come from smal l schools. I f you
don't believe me, check it out- some of our
greatest were self-educated. The Edward N .
Cole Award is one exam ple.
Responsible parents are now choosing the
schoo ls of lesser enrollment for th eir offspring.
May that trend cont in ue!
Carl Portz
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Where have all the the rebels gone?

By Harry Chiesi
For Delta Tau Delta Fraternity

Photography By
Memphis Commercial-Appeal

The

explosion of Molotov cocktails
hurled against Columbia University
office buildings has ceased to reverberate
through Morningside Heights; screaming
militants and outraged public officials no
longer ambush university presidents like
Dr. John Summerskill of San Francisco
State in a verbal crossfire; and Berkeley
students now risk little contempt from
their peers when expressing more concern
with finding employment than a new left·
ist state.
After a decade of violent student protest, this abrupt return to tranquility is
baffling. America appeared to be on the
brink of anarchy when student sit-ins,
demonstrations and riots dominated the
headlines of the 60's. And in April of
1968, when University Hall at Harvard
University fell into the control of the
SDS, many Americans envisioned the fall
of the tradition, enlightenment and
rational compromise that Harvard sym·
bolized to the nation.
The current scenario of calm pervading
U.S . campuses has not only proven this
forecast of our demise to be premature, it
has discredited the simplistic notion that
communists, drug addicts or some other
unidentified conspirators spawned the age
of protest.
Consequently, one wonders what
moved students to dissent so vehemently
and why their fervor has dissipated so
rapidly .
In the beginning of the Free Speech
Movement at Berkeley, Mario Savio de·
clared that the quest for civil liberties

should take precedence over the smooth
operation of the bureaucratic machine.
As political scientist Larry Nacham explains, the principle in question was "the
right of the people to exercise some measure of control over the institutions and
communities in which they spent a signi·
ficant part of their lives."
In principle, if not in spirit, Savio's
demands were no more subversive than
those made by Boston tea merchants for
representation - without which they re·
fused to pay the taxes levied upon them
by Parliament.
In a subtle, almost imperceptible
manner, the college became a scapegoat
for the government's unresponsiveness to
the needs of its people. M.I.T. philosophy
professor Huston Smith suggests that the
typical university approach to discipline,
"designed for adolescents," played a role
in the displacement of aggression.
By adopting a paternalistic, "we-knowwhat's-best-for-you" attitude in imposing
upon students rules governing their extracurricular activities, the university
mirrored the administration.
Washington had taken a similarly
paternalistic attitude in formulating our
policy in Southeast Asia, basing it on
facts which (as the Pentagon Papers
show) were withheld from the public.
Instead of offering their constituencies
enlightened alternatives for living, the
Johnson regime and the college trustees
were concocting their own formulas for
Utopia. Moreover, the ROTC programs,
corporate recruitment and defense research conducted at the university caused

f
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"The beginning of th e end took
place on Friday, Sept. 14, 1968, at
the SDS conventi on in Columbi a. "
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it to appear as a " personn el burea u" fo r
our socie ty, not a ve hi cle fo r the growth
and enri chm ent of its members .
As the SDS at tac ked th e uni ve rsity 's
cl aim to gove rnment by ra ti onal persuas ion and particip atory democ racy, th e
moderate major ity of coll egians ex tended
th ese prin cipl es to the federal gove rn ment's use of th e m, parti cul arl y in rega rd
to th e iss ue th at affecte d the m mos t
direc tl y - the war in Vi etN am.
" Students did not join SDS beca use it
co nstituted a more radi ca l altern ative to
othe r organizations or beca use it offered
a co here nt politi cal ideology," Lacham
notes. "Th ey join ed SDS to opp ose th e
war ac ti ve ly."
If it was ope rating as a politi cal ve hi cle
fo r the vo icin g of majo rity di sse nt, th en
how did the SDS fa de into hi stori ca l
ob ivion? Ironi call y, th e SDS los t student
support beca use its members beca me
es tabli shme nt.
Like many of our elected offici als,
th eir preoccup ati on with maintaining incumbency and their inse nsitivity to th e
will of th ose wh ose just co ntent validates
th eir power (the student majority) condemn ed th em to beco me a move ment
with out a bac king.
Th e beginnin g of th e end too k pl ace
on Friday, September 13, 1968, at th e
SDS co nve nti on at Columbi a.
Th e Progress ive Labor Party (PLP) , the
hard-core Marx ist fac ti on of th e SDS ,
argued th at the university (des pite ROTC,
co rporate rec ruitment and defense resea rch) was of margin al co nce rn in the
soc ial revo luti on.
Th e PLP proceeded to ann oun ce what
hi story prove d to be an abortive attemp t
to radi ca li ze th e working class as the first
ste p in a proletariat revoluti on.
Wh en th e main body of the SDS
refuse d to di vo rce the co nce pt of "social
change" fro m iss ues direc tl y affectin g students, li ke th e draft, th e PLP split off
from the SDS .
Mark Rudd , spokes man fo r the SDS 's
orthodox fact ion, was then aske d by th e

PLP to 1) justify hi s rejec ti on of the
class ica l pro letari at move ment in ter ms of
a politi ca l ideo logy viabl e in the 60 's and
2) prove th at th e SDS was not, as Lach am
ex pressed it, "pl ay ing at revoluti on" and
likely to hid e in th e suburbs at the first
si gn of rea l co nfrontati on.
As a re bel aga inst specific, co nte mpob ry poli cies, Rudd could offer no politi ca l th eory of panacean proporti ons. As a
leader of an intern all y wea kened group
th at was los ing its grip on the majori ty,
he answered the seco nd chall enge by lea ding hi s SDS forces in a se ri es of terrori st
attac ks.
As Lacham remarked, however, thi s
"urgent des ire to act annihil ated wh at
politi ca l sanity re mained in th e m." Th e
res ult was a turnin g to vi olence and a
Wea th erm an facti on wh ose savagery destroye d all moderate support the SDS
once enj oye d.
Wh ere have all the rebels go ne ?Th e
n ews medi a report th e migrati on of
seve ral ex patri ates to Canada, Au strali a,
and Crete. A che mi ca l escape has bee n
fo und in drug addi cti on, whi ch many
use rs have refuted fo r the ecs tati c evange lism of th e "j esus frea ks."
I. Quietly Blending
Other students have qui e tl y bl end ed into
the medi ocrity of the nine-to-five world
a nd th e s uburbs from which th ey
emerge d fo ur years earli er.
An as of ye t unqu anti fiabl e number of
gradu ates, however, have di still ed a lesson
from th e decade and are pass ing it on.
Ne wl y gradu ated lawye rs working
under Ralph Nader are demandin g th at
government provid e consum ers with th e
protection grante d them by law.
Dr. Solomon Sn yder has dedi ca ted
him se lf to the di scove ry of a che mi ca l
cure for schi zo ph re ni a. A free clini c for
des titute bl ac ks in Holmes Co unty Mi ssiss ippi has bee n es tablished, funded and
staffed prim aril y through the efforts of
one man, Dr. Phillip Pollne r. Th e Club of

Rome is grea tl y ind ebted to co mputer
speciali st Denni s Mea dows, wh o has not
onl y helped the club ca lcul ate the consequences of co ntinued polluti on, ove rpopul ation and eco nomic growth fo r thi s
pl ane t, but has devised altern at ives and
the ir cos ts in doll ars, in co nve ni ence and
hum an suffe rin g.
In short, th ese men are the lea ders in a
sil ent revo luti on. Th ey have lea rned th at
no syste m, be it lega l, medi ca l, economi c
o r go vernmental, can fun cti on more
effi cientl y, more responsively or more
honora bl y th an the indi vidu als -wh o co mpri se it.
C onseque ntl y, they have dedi ca ted
themselves to refo rm and inn ova ti on, as
demand ed by th eir co nstituenci es, in
their give n area of compete nce.
Such revoluti onaries have of ten fa il ed,
but neve r give n up , in th eir efforts to
make the wor ld a better pl ace. And in
doing so, they have fo und the inner sa ti sfaction whi ch see ms so elusive in our
tim e.
Th e criti cal ques ti on whi ch co nfronts
Ameri ca is whe th er th e co ntemporaries
and successo rs of Nader, Sn y der, Pollne r
and Mea dows will lea rn the lesson as well .
Henry Ki ssin ge r epi to mi ze d th e lesson
of th e 60 's in di scuss ing the failures and
fu ture goa ls of U.S. fo reign poli cy:
Th rough out our history, we believed
that effort was its own reward. Partly because so much has been achieved here in
America, we have tended to suppose that
every problem must have a solution and
that good intentions should somehow
guarantee good results. Utopia was not
seen as a dream , but as our logical des tination if only we traveled the right road.
Our generation is the first to find out that
the road is endless, that in tra veling it we
will not find utopia, but ourselves. ·
(I am grea tl y ind ebted to Larry David
Nacham's articl e, "Obituary for SDS ," in
the Nove mber 24, 1969 iss ue of The
Nation for many of th e term s, theories,
facts and exa mpl es empl oye d in my
discussion of the SDS .) 11
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Bein g attenti ve: To at tend ; to pay attenti o n to.
Partak e and enjoy yo ur distri ct and reg io nal
conferences. The " tw o heads are better than one"
philosoph y led to thi s 19 02 Co nve nti o n. In 1972,
th at th eo ry has bee n ex pand ed to meet th e uniqu e
demand of ope ratin g a modern f raternity. Eac h
conference (loca l, regio nal, nat io nal) has se parate
goa ls and eac h will furth e r enh ance th e lea dershi p
a bi liti es of those wh o attend .
Attend and be atte ntive at th e 1972-73 di stri ct ,
regio nal and natio nal co nfe re nces .

Be attentive!
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the nature of and need
I fon considering
r religion, some are overwhelmed
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by the magnitude of the issue , and others
defe nsively reduce their concepts to encompass a smalle r, more simplistic point
of view. In atte mpts to explain away the
phenomena, religion has been labeled a
luxury, an opiate, an d a product of behavioral condition ing. In all cases, it is a
pressing need to cope with the empirically unexplainable forces which one
perceives.
While the co ntent of the benefits may
be a matter of training and the forms and
apparatus associate d with it may be a
luxu ry, religion itself is a psychological
necessity. It is the psychological necessity
of a creature with the abstracting capacities for thinking of ete rnity, death , and
the possibility of meaninglessness. To the
extent that- his beliefs enable him to
negotiate t h e various environments
brought with these forceful issues, they
can be said to be successful.
The human "self" is compelled to
negotiate a wide variety of environments.
There are the finite and empirical environments of people, of things, and of
one's own pe rsonality. More significantly,
however, there is the environment of

"What's it all about in the first place?"
This is the zone of infi ni te and nonattachable realities in which religionmaking takes place.
Not all tactics utilized in religionmaking are successful. The process often
fails because the individual insists upon
knowing and controlling the unknowable
and uncontrollable. When this happens,
typical tactics are to deny the need for
religion, to rely on extremely transient
mystical feelings or to make a blind
pI u nge into some traditional dogma.
Fortunately, though, the self can adopt
other more productive tactics.
One tactic may be through revelation,
the collision of an empirical fact with an
open consciousness. A loving gesture, a
free act of decency, or a strong figure
who has been able to stand forth in his
existence may strike an open consciousness in a revelatory manner.
Religion-making can also occur when
the self surrenders to awe. Awe is what
happens when the self acknowledges that
something exists without it. Awe is akin
to terror insomuch as it involves surrender of control, but it is also akin to love
because it lets the other be.
The self can also experience grace, that

which happens when one mode of exi stence empowers some other to be. It may
be the best thing for an individual to
place himself directly in the path of grace
- to let things be done for him which he
could not possibly do for himself.
Finally, the self may learn to live by
faith. Faith is not a tactic which can be
directly chosen - it is acquired. Faith is
learned in the rigors of revel ation 1 the
powerlessness of awe, and the humility of
grace. It is the learned power to depend .
Interestingly, these tactics of living in
the environs of "What's it all about?" are
the same tactics which serve consci ousness best in any environment. A good
craftsman, for example, lets a pi ece of
wood reveal its grain and texture, allows
these to gracefully empower his own
brain and hand, learns faith in this relationship, and experiences awe that such
a relationship has been possible.
There is, indeed, a driving, urgent
force which compels man to do his
religion-making. Success is seldom found
when the individual seeks to know the
whole of what it's all about. However,
like a craftsman, attention to the part
may produce the essence sought for the
whole. The old saying that the whole of
things may be met in any one thing is not
a sentimentality.n

Are we being
Easternized?

By J. Richard Turner

QOOOOMMMMMMMMM." It is the
sound of eternal resonance which is
echoing across college campuses throughout the world. It started in the East an d
has swept into America on the lips of
teachers, masters, gurus and students who
have brought not just a message of
infinity for all men, but the opportunity
to experience it. Udar Pinto, Secretary of
Sri Aurobindo's city, Ashram Aurovi ll e,
in India, says, "Young peop le have foun d
that religion is no longer an answer for
them. They are seeking something. Sri
Aurobin do's vision intrigues them. His
vision sees the transformation of mankind, of the consciousness of man."
The mind and spirit of Western man
has been shackled by the princi pies of
Christianity. Man generally cannot understand the Eastern approach even if somewhere deep within him he has been drawn
toward it. Is there rea ll y a new Consciousness? The answer appears to be yes!
Sri Aurobindo says that it started in
1956. More concretely, Eastern awareness
in the West is traceable directly to the
Beatles. Historians will not on ly recognize
the revolutionary effect of their music
bu t wi ll also acknow ledge that it was they
who took the first direct action to bring
about the synthesis of the Eastern and
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Weste rn concepts of man which is occ urin g. Th ere had been vi sits to the Wes t by
Eastern Teachers fo r many years, but
they were mostly involved with small
groups of dis cipl es. It was the Beatles'
visits and studies with the Maharishi
Mahes h Yogi which made Transce nd ental
Meditation acce ptabl e. Now alm ost eve ry
major campus has a TM center.
Pe rh aps one of the great at tractions of
Eastern Reli gion is th e wor th that it
pl aces on th e indi vidu al - man's o wn
personal relati onship with th e On e, the
Sour ce, God's In fi nity. Th e fact is th at
there are availab le through yoga and
meditati on definite pa th s for achi eving
personal awareness of, and ex per ience of,
God. Aside from so me wh o are here to
make mon ey on wh a t may have swept
into the West as just anoth er fad, most
teachers are sincere in thei r role as shepherd s to the ne w man.
In a se nse, it is very paradoxical th a t it
is the new whi ch is attractin g the old and
the old the new. But it has no t been all a
one-way fl ow of energy from East to
West. Th e Pi scean concept of the "o ne
path " of reaching God onl y through th e
interventi on of the mas ter, the teacher,
the gur u, i definitely transformin g to the
more democra tic concepts of the Wes t.
Most Eastern Mas ters are no longe r
coming here to recr uit di sc ipl es; they are
here mostl y to teach their path which is
just one of a th ousan d paths to th e On e.
I. Age of Truth
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They do it through their own personal
charism a, peace , integrity, love, and
holiness.
Yogi Bh ajan Singh, wh o has es tabli shed ninety-six centers in the U.S.A . to
teach Kund alini Yoga says, "Now is the
time of th e Aquarian Age - th e age of
truth, know ledge and in finity. Man is
rapidl y changin g."
Eastern Phil osophy see ms to be offe rin g an alternative to the dru g cu lture.
Alan Smith , rece nt Prince ton gradu ate,
told us, "A mong the peo pl e I know, th ere
is more and more a rejection of drugs

toward ex perimentin g an d searc hin g
oth er path s."
Mrs. Di ckerman Hollister, Founder of
the Te mpl e of Understandin g whose
hea dqu arters are in Washin gton, D.C., and
who has been the si ngle mos t ac tive
advocate fo r brin ging Eastern Reli gious
lea ders to American co ll ege cam pu c~,
confides, "S in ce 1960 we were laughed
out of eve ry co ll ege Pres id ent's office we
approac hed. Th en in 1969, we were
invited by Harvard to brin g ten wo rld
re li gio u leaders together to di scuss
' Religi on in the Seve nti es.' Sin ce, we
have sponsore d sy mposium s at Prin ce ton,
Sa ra La wr e nc e, Ma nh attanville and
Cornell. Earl y in 197 3 we hope to be at
Yale."
Muni shri Chitrabhanu, wh o is Pres ident of the JAIN Reli gion with over two
and a half milli on fo ll owers in Ind ia an d

wh o has parti cipated in man y Templ e of
Und e rs t a ndin g Conferences, exp lain s
th at, "The first thing which attracts students is the JAIN concept th at eve ry man
is unique."
But no t all Eastern teac hers arc from
the East. Dr. John Lydgate, who is with
th e Center for Asian Studies at American
Uni ve rsity in Washin gto n, D.C ., recently
produ ced th e moti on picture based on
Her man Hesse's Siddhartha and gives a
botani ca l di stincti on. "Professo rs in the
past have bee n giving students bunch es of
cut flowe rs instea d of teaching th e m to
grow th eir own intellec tu al pl ants. Students don't want to know about th e contemporary poli cy probl e ms. They want to
know th e whole culture, the reli gion, the
philoso ph y, th e problem of God's relationship to man and man's rel ationship
to God."
Wh at is th e cause of the spiritual
vacuum which is being so rapidly infilled
by Eastern teache rs on campuses all .over
th e co untry ? Richard P. Hand elm an, a
1968 Corne ll gradu ate, pl aces the blame
very directl y. "Students have bee n taught
to think very materi ali sticall y. What we
rea lly nee d in the universities is a study of
th e ep isto mclogical framework of our
knowledge of th e so-call ed external
world. Wh en you're in the university
yo u're taught th at there is a world out
th ere and there 's you over here and
there's a gap between the two of yo u.
How to bridge that gap is never expl ain ed. On ce it is made clear that the
ex tern al world and ourselves are really of
the same esse nce, thi s will give .us the
groundw ork to unders tand wh at these
reli gious leaders are talkin g about."
Houston Smith , philos oph y professor
at M.I.T. , points out th at " In the past
decade, coll ege courses in Asi an R-eligi ons
have grown in number and enr ollm ent
more than courses in any o th er field exce pt Computer Science. "
II. Last Chance Hotel
Sociologist Dr. Larry Rose nberg teaches a
course using yoga and meditation at Bran-

deis University which he calls " Last
Chance Hotel. " Although he has received
much negative reaction from the Brandeis
administration, the course is very popul ar
with Brandeis students. "Yoga takes the
students back to basic ground," says
Rosenberg. "After past ex peri ences with
politiCs and acid, most don't think of
going back to their own {Jewish) roots."
Wh at is happening now is the growth
of un iversa I men of rei igi on. They are
astonishingly brilliant religionists who
have not a bandoned the traditional
spiritual training of their early years, but
have mad e it more mean ingful by showing there is really a synthesis betwee n the
East and West.
Rai mund o Panikk ar, Univers ity of
California at Santa Bar bara, combines the
Catholi c, Hindu , Buddhi st, Zoroastrianism and Islam traditions in such a way
that all are more meaningful and vibrant.
At a time when religionists are draw ing
away from ritual, Father Panikkar is
spreading the word of its importance to
man.
David Steindi-R ast, Benedictine monk,
has been lecturing at coll eges fo r over ten
years and brings us fu ll circle. "Lately
there is a very strong interest in Western
Mysticism and Christian Spirituality." We
have not been teaching Religi on, but
morals. If you give people the re li gious
impact and experience first, inevitably
they are confronted with the moral issue.
It just does not work the other way
around.
The influence of th e Eastern Religions
is now deeply entrenched on our campuses. Even if it is not there formal ly, the
messages of the gurus and the hundreds
of thousands of students who have gone
to Indi a to experience it for themselves is
making itself fe lt in perhaps more subtle
ways. Many schoo ls now offer vegetarian
diets, courses in Astrology and other
Eastern Occult Sciences. Perhaps more
important, becoming conscious of th eir
responsibilities to prepare more human,
more he Ipful, more spiritually sensitive
graduates. n
Om Shanti

How about those
star freaks?

By

J.

Richard Turner

j. Richard Turn er i s the Founder and Director
of the Siddhartha Foundation for the Study of
High er Con ciousness in Waltham, Massachusetts. The purpose of th e SiddharthaFoundation
is to resear ch and examine the spirit ual roots of
man as a living fo r ce . This research is published
primarily through radio and television programs.
Mr. Turn er produces a weekly radio program at
WBUR- FM at Boston University which is called
"On the Path to Higher Consciousness." It is a
series which explores th e dimensions of man
and his spirit in the new age. "On the Path to
Higher Consciousness" is available fo r national
distribution.

wh at's your astrological sign? On the
college ca mpus that question is often
asked long before "What's your name?"
and, if the signs are compatible, there
may be an immedi ate conjunction on
some very spacy levels. Astrology has
become such an integrated part of life on
alm ost eve ry campus that it is no longer
even con idered far out. Its influences
range al l the way fro m that Aquarius
poster from a friend to an indepth series
of Astrology lectures by Mary Barry at
Boston University and sponsored by the
Student Union Committee.
Astrology has taken on a much more
serious meaning than simp ly trying to
score a date with that Scorpio who turns
you on . One of the most important
benefits to se ri ous studiers of Astrology is
in its facili ty for helping peopl e deal with
one another more intelligently. Astrology
is the key to the most practical and
scientifically accurate tool of communication, psychology not withstanding, that
has ever been devised by man.
The communication begins with the
"1." And, that is really where Astrology
begins. Santa Monica psychologist, Dr.
Zipporah Dobyns, is a pioneer in using
Astrology to give clients the personal se lfknowledge required to understand themse lves in order to ac hi eve a fuller, more
creative and rewarding li fe . Zip exp lains,
"The blueprint of nature written in the
sky provides a symboli c diagram of
potential talents, weaknesses, needs and
drives showing both areas of probable
inn er confl ict and successful growth."
More often Psy chologists throughout
the country are retaining professional
Astrologers to prepare charts for their
patients. Ms. Sandy Glynn , President of
the Star Rovers in Boston who has a
regular schedu le of work which she does
for Psychologists, claims an even more
startlin g fact. "Many industries throughout the country are now using Astrology
to determine the best men to hold certain
key positions where temperaments are
critical." The time is fast approaching
when college gui dance counselors and job
rec ruiters will be adding astrological
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charts to college res umes.
There is such a wide number of subjec ts which cou ld be included in this scan
it is just impossibl e to cover all of th e m.
But certainly, Voodoo and various other
Black Arts must be included. Robert
Bella from Berkeley asse rts, "Magic is
being seriousl y practiced on eve ry maj or
campus in th e country." Threa tenin g to
man y people, a differe ntiation is needed
betwee n those who use the Occu lt for
good and positive forces and those who
are into an evil trip.
First, th e number of persons inv olved
in these cu lts is difficu lt to deter min e, for
obvious reasons . Secondl y, th e spectrum
of what is inc luded in the Occu lt is broad.
It ranges from Astrology and Tarot to
Witchcraft and New Age Service.

Where is
the action at?

By Reve rend Ray Earls
Gamma Iota Alumnu s

I. Occu lt Up surge
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Why is the re such an upsurge in th e
Occu lt, particu larly during th e las t four
years? Historically, th ere is politica l bas is
for this. Through out history whenever
there is an acute feel ing of separation and
impotence on the part of a peo pl e toward
its government, Occu ltis m flourishes .
Although the Occult has been gaining
strength over the las t decade, perhaps th e
frustration of th e peop le to end th e war
in Southeas t Asi a more th an any other
factor has caused the prese nt res urgence .
Th e spread of Occultism is evident
through out the country on radi o, televi sion and campus lec tures. Four years
ago, Dr. David Hoy, noted Parapsychol ogist, had not one coll ege lec ture on his
schedul e. Now, he limits himself to one
hundred campus lectures a yea r to overflow college audiences.
In addition to th e political causes of
interes t in the Occu lt, are th e very rea l
Astrologica l facts of th e dawning of the
Age of Aqu arius. Eac h age lasts about
2100 years. We are in th e transiti on between the Pi scean and Aquar ius ages. Thi s
new age consciousness is manifes ting itself in the civil ri ghts, consumerism , and
ecology move ments. It is no longer each

man for himse lf - human beings are now
conce rn ed with all men. This has led to
an awareness of the spiritual as well as
t e mporal nature of man. There are
th ousand s of New Age di scipl es linked
togethe r by powerful psychi c energi es
work in g continuously to avoi d the negative predi ctions of des tru c ti on for mankind within the nex t few deca des . Th is
Ne w Age Aqu arian Move ment, with its
roo t in th e eso teric br oth erh oo ds of th e
most anci ent reli gion , co uld be the mos t
significant of all the spiritual movement
tak ing place in th e world today, beca use
it is base d on teachings whi ch are the
bas is of almost all the religion s and because it is concerned with all men, not
just its own self-perpetuation. I I

Ray c·arl; i; pre;ent/y minister of I mmanuel
Unit ed M ethodist Church in Canton, M issouri.
f-Ie was a member o r Gamma I o ta Chapt er at
the Unive nity o f Mi; .1issippi wh er e he r eceived
his B. B.A. f-Ie r eceived a Ma; ter or D ivinity
degree from Emory University in Alfanta,
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gradua te study t o ward a Ph.D. in Religion. Mr.
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an it be that "the good, they di e
C you
ng," as the pop tune asserts7 Or,
is it really that the good, regard less of
th eir actual age, are too yo un g to di e7 A
more libera l interpretation might refer to
the "good" work of hum an beings as
being in a co nstant transient stage, always
"yo ung."
A nco-re li gious movement, which may
more appropriate ly be termed action
group co mmitm ent, is arising on many
college ca mpuses. Th e civil rights movement of the 1960's is very mu ch alive, in
the form of a hum an rights movement.
Included among those involved are peo pl e
who formulated a social awa reness and
political consciousness durin g the j ohn F.
Kenn edy an d Dr. Martin Luther Kin g era.
They were swept into a fundamental
confrontati on between th e utopi an view
of justice for all and rea lity - op pressio n,
de-humanization and powerle s frustration.
Although today's hum an rights movement ha no one central leader, it is
seek in g none. In a plurali stic society, no
one person can rea li sticall y assume the
res p o nsibility and leadership for all
people wh o are dispossessed, powe rless,
poor, op presse d, lonely or ab use d.
Acti on group commitment mee ts th e
religious and hum an dimensions of the
move ment with out requiring the leadership of a do min ant perso nality. Students
today a re inadv e rtentl y weavin g a
networ k of regional and loca l lea ders at
the grass roots leve l. Th eir battle cry?
Commitment! - not pity. Wh at is needed, and they kn ow it, is serva nts, not
saviours, wh e th er they be political or
religious minded.
You ng peopl e are stimulated to be
idealistic through tex tbook perfection,
casua l phi losophizing and perce pti ons
unt e mp e re d with rea lism . Th ey are
receptive to, and turned on to, moral
commitment. Students exp ress their
ideals through action group involve ment;
however, th ey don't perceive their work
as being necessa rily religious in nature.
Nevertheless, it is religious.

I. Action Groups
Value ex pression is sometimes accomplished vi a rei igious ly supported means
such as the Wesley Foundation, a churchrelated ministry serving as a source of
support and peopl e- power. It has initiated
the development of rehabi li tation hou ses,
crises centers (24-hour-a-day concern an d
help for most any probl em) and emergen cy manpower mobili zation. Th e correlation of socia l action to religious principle
is obvious .
The Coordinated Mini stry, created at
the University of Miami, was deve loped in
direct res ponse to the realitie confronting campus ministers. They saw the need
for a " university ministry" to reconcile
indi vidu als trying to cope with an arti-

f ici a l organizational structure which
segregated students, administration and
facu lty. They realized the need to rethink
their denomina tiona! identity in response
to the reality of les denominational
loyalty among people.
Rece ntly an Atlanta Recovery Center
to he lp the homeless alcoholic and friendless prison releasee was initiated with the
aid of an ex-convict. Church groups ,
youth groups, coll ege students, sem in ary
students an d community vo lu nteer all
contributed to the work of this projec t.
The religious dimen ion of reality met
their personal and social dimens ion of
reality.
Not all of the participants viewed their
exposure to the center as a religious
ex perience. Some sought to fulfill a moral
obligation, the result of a past confrontation with reality, perhaps. Others felt a
social consciousness. No one got involved
to be "in" or because it was sociall y
acceptab le.
Th e young do not have a mon opoly on
the right to ocial action and involvement. However, stud ents are more easil y
motivated and mobili zed to accomplish
these sacrificial acts of concern. "The
good, they die young" may be an interpretation of the gradual inhibiti on process which set in against moral re ponsibility during aging. As one 's commitment
to personal interests gain in value, his
civic re ponsibility sometimes decreases.
Student activists have learned a lesson
they seek to convey to America - that
each individual is responsible for his
action. He must think before he acts. Will
a pecific action be constructive or destructive? Will it improve the quality of
life or will it be harmful? Will society's
con diti on be en hanced or ex pended?
Th e lesson goe deeper. Has America
taken a hard, realistic and honest as essment of its actions? A justification is
needed that what is being done in this
world is directed at mak ing hum an life
more human , in line and com patible with
the moral principles of God, regardless of
whose God it i . n
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Wh at more fascinating time to be a
campus chap lain than from the early
60's to the ear ly 70's. From quiet con·
ventiona lity to the exp losive activism that
surfaced, large ly in reac ti on to the Vi et·
nam War, the draft, changing moral
codes, women's liberation , and general
distrust of estab lished institutions {and
more recently to an overt resignation that
shows its e lf in apathy an d are·
affirmat ion of conventional attitudes),
th e campus scene has risen and fallen like
giant swe ll s in a restless sea. Reli gion and
the Church have stoo d besi de an d aga inst
these m ove ments, so metimes fee ding
them, someti mes judging them. In all of
this are the centra l ques ti ons , "Wh ere is
God an d how is He to be worshipped?"
As with most ge nera li zations, th ere are
notab le exce pti ons. Yet, one such genera l
obse rvati on can be we ll substanti ated.
College students reject, stand aga in st, or
become indifferent to, the re iigious train ·
ing of their yo uth . In spite of th is, th e
major Christi an Churches and Judaism
continue to pl ace clergy or professional
workers on co ll ege ca mpu ses to provide a
bridge between pas t acce ptance, mo men·
tary rejection, and hope for mature
reconcili ati on. In some cases, the gap is
fill ed with camp us denomin ati onal or
multi -d e nomin ati onal interes t groups,
wo rshipping comm uniti es, or social
action-type involvement projects. Always
the re is the implicati on that the Church
has a rightful pl ace in th at insti tuti on, fo r
edu cation was once its own res ponsibility.
Except for coll eges stil l opera ted by
reli gious groups, the fact is th at mos t stu·
dents avoid reli gious houses, th eological
groups, an d worship. Student di scussions
pertaining to li fe, va lues, myth, and
reli gious co ncepts are more often spontaneo us bull sessions in the dor m, frater·
nity house, or loca l pub th an a·t th e
campus re li gious centers.
Campus pas tors and rel igious worke rs
have learned to acce pt thi s ph enomeno n
and have compensa ted by mov ing their
base of operati ons away from reli gious
centers to "whe re th e ac tion is." Thus, it
was a natural progression for chapl ains to
fin d the mselves in th e thick of the peace
m ove ment and oth er " issue-prob le m"
ac tiviti es. But th e gnawing qu e tion
would occasionall y sur face - where, in all
of this, is God ? Was thi s actuall y a new
form of acce ptance for th ose religion ists
wh o had tradition all y bee n rejec ted by
the unbeli evin g students? To be "with it"
was to fin d fres h in vo lvement, new justifi cation for exis tence. However, occas ional
praye r vigil s, memori al services and the
like, provide the re li gious man a reaffirm ati on that the Church's presence is
not all los t; not entirely at least.
I. Reaction
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My reaction to the actJvJtJ es of the late
60's is th at characteristic to all of it was a
lamentabl e ign orance. Even th e simplest

What happened to
good old God?

By Henry N. F. Mini ch
IIKA Chaplain

Chri stian tenants, know ledge of th e scriptures and trad itiona l und erstandings of
mor a li ty we re mi in terpreted b y
coll eg ians. Many stu dents had rejec ted
not the religion of th eir yo uth, but a mi sconception of that reli gion. Th e "relevant" in volve ment of re li gious lea ders did
littl e to draw stu dents to a re-appraisa l of
their reli gious he ritage. Nor was there any
swe llin g of the ranks at wors hip.
Even th ose groups, today, which dr aw
-larger crowds for worship admit to a
droppin g off, not ye t as detecta bl e as it is
in small er groups. Furthe rmore, they
adm it th at the response sti ll made is as
mu ch cu ltura ll y, as it is spiritua ll y, motivated.
Always, there are th ose who claim that
traditi onal approaches are in error, th at
some better way needs to be avai Iabl e to
th e student who hun gers for re li gious
expression and fa ith . Over the last halfce ntury, th ese neo logy grou ps have fun ctio ned under different names, but usua ll y
with a simil ar forma t. Th e basis for th eir
existence rests on a funda mentali tic
inte rp retation of th e scriptures - specificall y stated: mora lity (i.e., pattern fo r
li ving, and vigorous pi eti tic witness). The
most recent manifes tation of thi s group
has been the " Jes us Peop le" or "Jesus
Freaks." Th ese di ffer from their earl ier
counterparts in that they have forsake n
the old im age of clea n clothes and bodies
and some have advocated communa l
li vi ng arrangements. Th eir appea l is limit·
ed. Th e fact is, far more are turn ed off,

th an on, to Jesus by th e push y methods
suc h groups empl oy. All th e above would
make it seem that religion on the ca mpu s
is a di smal failure . To this I answer
resoundingl y, " No t so." Th e Church has
not made it big on the popularity polls but there is a strong current underne ath
that is a real power with which to be
reckoned.
II. Re-appraisal of Attitudes
Th e 1970's have seen ye t another reapp raisal of attitud es. Th e changes of
late give me hope as well as fascination
fo r what seems to be an emerging id ea l.
Classes in reli gious stu di es are overenroll ed. Reli gion departments have, in
some cases, quadrup led in size within a
five-year pe ri od. Students have come to
my office ask ing about the mselves, th eir
values, the va lu es of th e world in which
they li ve, the significance of why to
acce pt or refuse military se rvi ce, why
ter min ation of a pregnancy is a good or
bad thing. Th ere is a willingn ess to see
th ese qu estions in relation to spiritu al
rea liti es th at are bein g sharpen ed through
meditation and praye r.
Th e chu rches on campus are still
empty. Th e re iigious houses are not
dr aw in g the students in by the dr oves.
Ch apl ai ns are still involved in "related
o utsi de ac tiviti es," but Ch apl ain s arc
t eachin g the religious sign ificance of
social move ments and th e spiritual in·
sights fo und in literature for exa mpl e.
Th e Bibl e is seen , not as a textbook
prob lem-solver, but as th e record of the
process by which man gradu all y responds
to the Livin g God Wh o has made Him self
known in hi story. Reli gious sy mboli sm crosses, Stars of David, etc ., are once
m o re un ashamedl y popular. Th e dis·
illusionm ent that fo ll owed peace activi·
ti es is sho win g signs of transform ati on to
a ne w kind of hope for the future. ·1t is
not some mere proj ec ti on of the status
qu o to a distant tim e, but a willingness to
face th e myste ry of the utterl y new. No
wonder th e Ch urch - th a t great sy mbol
of th e status qu o - is no t popul ar with
th ose wh o look beyond to th e unkn ow n
in hope.
It is fr ustrating to stay year after yea r
wi th the rejection of a fa lse no ti on. But
eve ry now and then , the li ght bre aks for
one indi vidu al who finds himse lf saying
" I really had no id ea th at's what th e
Church is al l about."
At th e Episcopal Church Center,
Uni vers ity of Mi ami, there is a bea utiful
ch apel that is always open. Students have
come to me and said, "You don't know
me; yo u've neve r seen me, but many a
tim e I've bee n in th at Ch apel. I'm rea ll y
glad it was here. I don't know ·what I
cou ld have don e without it." Th e most
important thing about the Church is that
it is there. Many times a graduate will
look back and say, "I neve r eve n knew
you, but I'm glad yo u were there;" fo~
me, that's thanks enough. n

Students want it . ..
TTKA has it!

By John S. Hille

Assistant Executive Director

friendship is the foundation of Pi
Kappa Alpha. Indeed, the theme of
interpersonal commitment is central to all
fraternities and, as has been stated more
or less directly in each of the preceeding
articles, provides a core tenet in the
various approaches to religion today .
Chaplain Minich in his article, "What
Happened to Good old God?" pointed
out the incidental convergence of religion
and fraternities. As he stated, "the fact is
most students avoid religious houses ,
theological groups, and worship. Discussions pertaining to life, values , myth,
and religious concepts are more often
spontaneous bull sessions in the dorm,
fraternity house or local pub." The point,
made by Minich, stresses the choice of
individuals to opt for a context of intimacy in which to do their religionmaking.
This choosing does not reflect a "de
facto" ' rejection of established religious
tenets. Rather, it emphasizes the inverse
of the prevailing form common to most
conventional religious centers. Typically,
at centers of worship, people come together from a desire to communicate
religiously and incidentally make friends.
In the prevailing student mode, however,
individuals come together from a des ire
to make friends and incidentally they
communicate religiously.
There is more to the fraternity's signi ficance in religion-making than its attraction as a point for action . The fraternity
has traditionally stressed the worth of the
individual. As Turner points out in his
article, "Are We Being Easternized?,"
"one of the great attractions of Eastern
Religion is the worth that it places on the
individual. Every man is unique." Therefore, it is more than reasonable to assume
that the degree to which the fraternity
emphasizes the value of each member and
encourages individual development of
unique talents, is the degree to which it
will be attractive to today's thinking student.
Furthermore, fraternities by nature
should stand at the center of the Aquarian movement. As Turner pointed out in
"How about those Star Freaks?," in the
Aquarian Age "It is no longer each man
for himself - human beings are now
concerned with all men." Since their
inception, this has been a core tenet of
the American college fraternity system·.
In the fraternity experience, it is demand-

ed that each man's concern be directed
outwardly toward his brothers. To the
extent to which this aspect is further
generalized to the community and mankind, the interpersonal encounter of
fraternal life can be said to be fulfilling in
the Aquarian mode.
This outward-bound religiosity is also
reflected in Rev. Earls' article, "Where is
the Action?" In that article, Earls points
out that students are "turned on to moral
commitment (and) action group involvement." They want a way to live out their
ideals - to witness their faith. This has
led them into a variety of people-oriented
service projects of which crisis centers,
peace movements, and the peace corps
are but a few.
In the fraternity correlate of this
religious dimension, one can find students
organizing chapter efforts for charities,
orphanages, old folks' homes, and perhaps less dramatically, in the actual
experience of living "communally" in
their chapters. Fraternities are actionoriented, utilizing the skills and energies
of zealous members in accomplishing
their objectives. While their objectives are
not always religiously oriented, and never
admittedly so, the intent is often the
accomplishment of a para-religious goal.
And finally, we might examine Dr.
Queener's description of "a driving urgent
force which compels man to do his
religion-making." Is it not, after all, just
such a force which compels man to seek
the bonds of friendship - to benefit yet
to be constrained? In his article, "What's
It All About?," Queener stresses the
point that "success is seldom found when
the individual seeks to know the whole."
As in the case with religion, friendship
and brotherly love cannot be found by
embracing megadimensional populations
- yet in a man's special relationship to
his brother, he can indeed know the
whole of friendship and fill in measure
the void he had.
Neither Pi Kappa Alpha nor any other
fraternity can serve as a surrogate religion . As we have seen, however, the
fraternity in many ways fulfills particular
rei igious needs. It may be said that Pi
Kappa Alpha offers analternative though
not sufficient means by which a student
can meet his religious needs at a time and
in a place where the alternatives are unnattractive or unacceptable.n
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The good-time convention ...

By R. Joh n K aegi
Ed itor

nt ion arti cles are often ve ry
C onve
borin g, unim ag in ative and un event-
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ful . So, we' ll start with th e Drea m Girl
coronati on fo r a change.
Th ere was an incredibl e plane of ex citement th at eve ning at Conventi on '72.
It wa alm ost beyo nd des cripti on. To
capture the effe ct of even th e most
mini scul e stimulus on that crowd in
words is like trying to describe th e jub ilati on felt by th e Mets after the 1969
World Seri es.
Wh eth er he r own vibrati ons, intens ified by th e environm ent, rippl ed in ever
in creasin g waves among th e audi ence like
the effect of a stone hitting a sm oo thsurf aced pond, or whe th er th e prebanque t cocktail party in he r honor was
respon ib le for this situati on is not rea ll y
re leva nt. Sh e was bea utiful and th ey were
hi gher th an kites.
Am ong the audi ence were sco res of
coll ege men wh o had an xiousl y antici pated th e evening 's entice ments as well as
a hundred or more alumni , women and
frie nd s. Th e thronging electricity was
caught up in all of the m and it was vented
bes t thr o u gh spontaneo us ch ee rin g,
joyo us sin ging and peculiar antics (strange
fo r alumni or unde rgradu ates , exce pt fo r
the situ ati on} .
I wonde red if the oth er Doral gu ests,
ignorant of our Fraternity 's coh es iveness
du ring such rallies, were hidin g in th eir
walk-in cl osets so mewhere. They we re
probabl y thinking, " Is thi s some secre t
fraternity ritual design ed to incite their
anim al instin cts ?" (H opefull y, th ey were
sec lud ed durin g th e pos t-banqu e t partiesl
Th e ph otograph at bottom right, page
17, illustrates a fee lin g th at was being
ex presse d by all wh o had co me to Conventi on '72 in Mi ami. It was ex tre mely
pos itive relatin g th e secure fee ling of a
ra ll yin g Gree k system to our own br oth e rh oo d ch arac teristics . Th ere was simp ly
no othe r means by whi ch to ex press it.
Pi ctured from left to right are: Pat
Hall oran, Gary Sallqui t, Bob Fead, Grant
Macfa rl ane, Bill Wagoner and Dr. Paul
Bl ount.

Left: I nt ernational Dream Girl Terri M ichels
plan ts kiss on ch eek of jim Felt on (Penn. State).
Bel ow: Young St eve Sal/quist g'J t th e same.
Right : Office rs ce lebrate during Dream Gi rl
Banquet. They are (left t o right ) Pat Halloran,
Gary Sal/quis t , Bob Fead, Grant Macfarlane,
Bill Waggon er, Dr. Paul Blount .

Photog ra phed by
Harvey Thoma s ( Delta Rho )

Terr i's poise nearly over-s hadowe d the
showman ship of the fab ul ous Rh ode
Brothers when she joir~e d them on stage
during the concert that evening. Earlier,
she planted kisses on the cheeks of the
younges t (Steve Sallquist) and old est (J im
Felton, Penn. State) participants.
If th e Wedn esday night ban quetconcert was th e hi ghligh t of the Miami
episode, the Thursda y fo rmal banquet
was close behind in stature. Th e for mal
attire calmed the atmosphere so mewhat,
but it did littl e to stymie the enthu sias m
which hit a peak during th e eye-openi ng
remarks of past ZBT Executi ve Secretary
Barry Siega l.
I. Voc ifero us Supreme Coun cil

New President C. Ross Anderson Is applauded
by Past President Gory Sallquist foffowing
voting results.

A good-time convention, indeed. However, objective analys is of the Fraternity's
probl ems, direction and futu re was the
overriding purpose of the conclave.
An exci ting finale to eve ry II KA convention is the renova tion , via election, of
the Supreme Council. We got a vocifero us
slate of officers, for sure.
Th ey are vociferous in that the first
third of their initial meeting was devoted
to rea ppraisin g the missions of Pi Kappa
Alph a. Th ey are bullishly in line with
und ergra du ate desires on grass-roots
fratern ali sm. Providing improved capab il iti es for adva ntageous interaction by all
members of II KA was a loud and clear
·delegate demand and o ne which is not
lightl y regarded by our leaders.
Th ey are vociferous in that they are
aggre sive. Bu siness comes first. Th ey
want to know the " wh y" of things. Th ey
seek cost anal y es, inspire creative problem solving and they have alrea dy turned
a few heads.
Th e Fraternity is likely to co me closer
to gri ps with reality during th e next two
years. Undergraduate an d al umni members will be abl e to better defin e their
rol e and that of the Fraternity in our
society. Productivity and efficiency will
increase bo th at the intern ation al en d and
at the ch apter leve l. Largely the result of
t h is vociferous Council, we will see
intellectu alism and lea dership agai n fro m
our students .
17

and, the vociferous Council
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In sight into our immedi ate futu re is
provided by a si ngle look at th e " roo ki es "
in acti on (R oss Anderson is the onl y
return ee to th e board}. It can be witnesse d in th e ex press ion of Ross Anderson, Page 17, as he acce pts th e pl audits as
II KA 's new President fro m Conventi on
delegates . It is obvious fro m the leve l and
content of ope n-co ll ared di scussions with
the Memorial Headqu arters staff. We can
have confid ence in our new Officers.
Broth er Anderson, a 34-yea r old cum
laude gradu ate of the Uni ve rsity of Utah,
is Alph a Tau Ch apter's second Pres ide nti al contributi on to II KA, fo ll owing
Grant Macfa rl ane. Regional Vi ce Pres idents elec ted to the Coun cil includ e : Tim
Sotos (1) , a Pe nn sy lvani a gradu ate and a
student at the Wh arton Schoo l of Bu siness; Mi ke Moore (II}, anoth er Nebr as ka
a t Om a h a gradu ate (fo ll owin g Gary
Sallqui st, Pat Hall oran and Bob Fea d} and
a n inv o lve d o ut s tandin g citi ze n of
Om aha; Bri an Swin to n (Ill }, a Utah grad
I ike Anderson wi th Harvard Bu sin ess
Schoo l cre denti als; Jerry Ree l (IV} , previo u s ly t h e Intern ational Edu ca ti on
Advi sor of IIKA and a gradu ate of
Southern Mi ssiss ippi and Tul ane; Ri chard

Ogle (V} , a Birmingham, Alabama attorney fro m th e University of Al abama; and,
Ralph Turner (VI} , from bo th Okl ahom a
State and East Central State coll eges and
like most of th e others, a recent District
Pres id ent.
Undergradu ate representation on the
boa rd of directors will be handl ed by
three student members, From Region I is
Jim Kowalski, Trinity College , wh o ably
voiced some strong opini ons during th e
Conve ntion proceedings. Bill Davidson,
Georgia State, will handl e th e duti es for
Region IV . Barney Barnh ard, O klahoma,
is th e Region VI representative. Th e 1970
Bil ox i Convention passed the legisl ation
which c rea t e d thr ee und ergraduate
Council pos itions - six stud ent members
each serve on e ye ar terms during th e
bie nnium.
II . Convention Legislation

Th e Convention objective of directing
IIKA 's future was parti ally rea li zed in the
se lecti on of our Supreme Council. It is
not reall y just anothe r Council and the
conventi on acti on was by no means
typi cal.

Resolve d was the qu estion of coed
membership and housing , a carry-over
de bate sin ce being in troduce d at the 1970
affair. Pl edgin g restrictions were re laxe d
somewh at, the stage was set for more
effici ent Conve ntion action in the future,
and the delega tes clarified their attitu de
toward th e bienni al convention concept.
At Convention '72, the vast majority
beli eve d in fe male participation at the
leve l of "little sisters " or " Pi kettes," as
oppose d to full membership with all
rights and pri vil eges thereof. (Misogyn ists
in the audience, brea the a dee p sigh of
reli ef.)
Matri cul ates of ne ighbo rin g coll eges or
universiti es with out the benefit of Pi ke
chapters may no w be pl edge d and ini tiated by IIKA chapters in the immediate
area. The move loose ned restrictions on
membership, thus creating a larger pool
of potential members as well as all ow in g
the pl edgin g of per~ona l friends who
normall y wou ld have been ine li gible.
A reaffi rm ation of the be nefits of
bi enni al, rathe r than annu al, conve ntions
was ex presse d in the aloofness co ncept of
a special affair as we ll as monetary con·
siderati ons. Conve ntion co mmittees were

directed to hold a minimum of two open
mee tings and to submit their procedure
for approval by the Conve nti on at the
outset, thus improving the informative
value and effici ency of these ubgroup .
Addition ally, the passi ng of re olu tion.
was eminent. Among them wa the
affirmation of the autonomy of und ergra du ates in memb ership election,
support for the nati onal Pike Bike Race
(see Sept. issue), approval of greater co nvention privileges for colony delegate
and all ocation of ex pense fund for
District Executive Council mee ting. The
Dagger & Key is the official transcript of
Convention action and is avail abl e at the
Memorial Headquarter .
International go lf and tennis champi ons, a "to be be lieved, you mu t see
her" Dream Girl, and a part-time party
an d part-time action atmosp here ensured
that the Summer of '72 was all it shou ld
be. A quarter tip for the bell boy (wh o
ex pected four times as much), a squeal of
tire rubbe r and they were off to new
adventures in their old college surrounding. A li ttle richer and, perhaps, a littl e
p oorer, co nsideri ng the night li fe in
Miami fo r a whole wee k, but ex hausted
nonethe less. n

Undergraduate
Supreme Council
Members are from
left : j im K owalsl?i ,
Bill Davidson and
Barney Barnhard.

L eft: Mike M oore (left } and Richard Ogle at
recent Coun cil m ee ting. Above: Undergraduat e
Mike M cBride, Del ta Rho Chap ter (Iinfieid}
speaks to a motion .
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I$UES&
TRENDS
A discussion of several iss ues and
tre nds of the Fraterni ty, as an alterna tive
to the regular que·s tion and ans wer fo rmat, should provide in te·reste d members
with a better perce pti on of our standing
and progress.
1. Membership Statistics
Appare ntly the Frate rni ty's pl edging
statistics are above the totals of last
yea r. As of the las t day in October, Pi
Kapp a Alph a was about 140 pl edges
(associa te members) ahead of 1971-7 2.
If the trend continu es as ex pected, our
forecast for a brighter future in the
September iss ue annu al re port will be
true to fo rm .
2. Loyalty Fund
Th e annu al fund -raisin g pr ogra m is
n o w t!nd e r way. Ou r many loyal
alumni are again requeste d to ass ist th e
Frate rnity in fi nancin g its programs by
ea rm arking a $25 contributi on to th e
Loya lty Fund . Of th at amoun t, $10
will be consid ered voluntary annu al
dues. Of cour se, tax dedu ctibl e co ntributi ons may be made to the Memor ial
Foundati on to furthe r enh ance its loan
and scholarship grant program.
3. 7974 Convention Site

Th e Supreme Council is co nsidering a
propos al des ignating Vail , Colorado, as
th e site of the 1974 Conventi on. By
holding the Convention in a weste rl y
locati on, the ch apters from th e West
will be abl e to participate on a dee per
scale with out the ex tre me di fficul ties
involved in trave ling to Bil ox i or
Mi ami, sites of th e last two concl aves .
Further, considerati on is bein g given
to Vail as a res ult of a proposa l whi ch
will fin anciall y enh ance the resort's
attrac ti ve ness . Thi s particul ar site will
also affo rd the attend ees th e opp ortunity to do th eir co nventi onee ri ng
and vaca ti onin g away from th e large
metro politan and co mmercial areas.
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By Patrick W. Halloran , Ill
Exe c uti ve Direc tor

4. Alumni Service Companies
Many chapters are being soli cited by
various alumn i service orga ni zations.
Th ey are chargi ng a great deal of
money to produ ce and mai I a newslet ter to alumni. Th e programs re qu es t
funds fro m the alumn i, and in th e
majori ty of cases, all of these fund s go
towa rd pay ing for the servi ce . Th erefo re, the alumni are not reall y co ntributing to th eir chapters, alth ough
the chapte rs are led to beli eve th at du e
to the ex pertise of the owners of th ese
compani es, the chapters will reali ze a
ve ry signi fica nt amoun t of money on
behalf of alumni contribu tions. It has
bee n our ex peri ence th at the chapters
see ve ry littl e, if any, of th ose fund s.
More di scouraging th an th at is the fac t
that the alumni se rvi ce orga ni zations
have hes itate d to contact the hea dquarters of mos t of the national fraterniti es to see k th eir ass istance and
ex pl ain the ul tim ate goa ls of th eir
alumni program.
Th e Me morial Headquar ters is now
abl e to provide th e same services with
much be tter co ntrol over alumni
ros te rs and add ress li sts fo r a nomin al
fee, bu t one whi ch covers onl y the
ac tu a l cost. No profit mo tive is
inv olve d and th e undergradu ate chapters kn ow exac tl y wh at they will be
pay ing for the se rvice . Contac t John
.Kaeg i, % Me mori al Headqu ar ters,
conce rnin g any furth er in for mati on.
5. Expansion

Pi Kapp a Alph a continues to grow at a

rea li sti c and well -pl ann ed pace. Pl ans
are underway fo r th e co loni za ti on at
Florence State University and Texas
Wes leyan. Tom Wilkin son, Director of
Developm ent, has just co mpl eted an
ex pl oratory trip through th e Midwes t
- Illin ois, Ohi o, Mi sso uri, and fi nall y
to Pe nn sy lva ni a.
Reco mm e ndations and sugges ti ons
from unde rgradu ates and alumni are
soli cited for furth e r inves tigati on in
o ur ex pansion effo rts . Th ere is a
special in te rest on the part of the
Fratern ity to in ves ti ga te ex pansion
poss ibilities in th e Norteast and North wes t. Howeve r, spec ific reco mmendati ons and lea ds have not bee n very
fruitful , exce pt fo r th e fact th at we
have added two outstandin g chapters
in the past fe w years in the fa r Northeast (Se ton Hall Uni ve rsity and Massachuse t ts In sti tute of Techn ology ).
6. Leadership Academy
We are at th e ve ry e mbryoni c stage in
deve lopin g our fo rm at fo r the Leadership Acade my to be held in Memphi s
nex t Au gust. It appears, ho weve r, that
th e program will be turned ove r to a
hum a n re la ti o n s a nd moti va ti on
spec iali sts co mp any in hopes th at we
can continue to prov ide our und ergradu a tes with the type of lea dership
trainin g necessary in thi s day. More O l'l
this will be avail abl e as th e pl ans beco me more speci fic.
7. Travel
Aft e r h av in g ex perience d a ve ry
successful pos t-conve nti on Caribbean
crui se in which approx im ate ly 140
Pikes and their gues ts went to Freepor t and Nassau, Grand Bahamas, I am
current ly look in g into th e poss ibili ty
of orga ni zing two alumni gr oup travel
pl ans fo r th e 1973-74 year. Th e adv antages are obvi ous in th a t group travel
rates are mu ch less ex pensi ve, and the
co mradery to be shared with members
of th e Fraternity is reall y wh at thi s
Fraterni ty is all about. Here again,
the re will be more on thi s as pl ans
become more defin ite.
I hope thi s fo rm at has prove n to· be
in fo rm ati ve, and more so, I hope th at it
will stimul ate some "feedback" and /or
dialogue so th at w ~ will have yet a better
line of communication in establishing our
directi on in the issues and trends before
us .

ALUMNI

NEWS

INITI AT ION DATES
1920 to 1949
T. Coleman Andrews (Richmond) was named
as possible American Party Presid ential ca ndi·
date in place of Gov. George C. Wallace, recent·
ly. He is chairman of the national American
Party and a former federal comm ission er of
internal revenue.
Rev . Rom Bagby (Texas) was awarded the
Degree of Do ctor in Di vinity by the Virginia
Theologi ca l Seminary in May. It was th e first
time in over 20 years that this Seminary has
honored a Pari sh Pri est with a Do ctor 's Degree.
Brother Bagb y is Re ctor of the St. Martin's
Episcopal Church, the largest in the Di ocese of
Te xas with over 3,000 comm un icants, and one
of the 10 largest churches in the United States.
Rev . Bagby organized and started St. Martin's
in 1952.

Cla_ren ce ·:shorr_v: · Lorentz on (Emory ) h as
res 1gne d h1s posltlon as to p admi nist rator for
th e Dep artm ent of th e In terior in the Southeast
to go into p riva te busi ness. In terior Secre t ary
Ro gers M o rton accepted the resigna t ion " with
regret " praisi ng M r. L orentzso n for hi s ro le " in
solvin g th e many envi ro nme n tal and reso u rce
probl ems faci ng us i n the Southeas tern Uni ted
States."
Hu go Stange (Northwes tern) is a research
chemi st , ch airm an of th e Prin ceto n , New Jersey
sec t1on of the Am eri ca n Ch emi st ry So cie ty and
a m e mb e r of th e Am erica n Institute of
Ch emi sts.
Bill Messerly (Pe nn sy lvania State) com pl eted
five years as Alumnu s Coun selor for Zeta
L ambd a Ch apter at Ad ria n Coll ege and was
recentl y promoted to Distri ct Sales M anager for
Kew aun ee Scientifi c Equ i pm ent Corpor ati on.
W. Peter Horen (Pennsylvania State) taught
medical parasitology and mycology to medi ca l ,
pharma cy , clini cal technology and oth er stu·
dents at the Uni ve rsity of California. He also
has co ndu cted research in the f ield s of parasit·
ology and t ax inology .

Roderick P. Donald on (Northwe tern ) is Process En gineer on Poll ution Con t rol for ational
Pres to I ndu stries.
Herbert C. Smith (Northwe tern) is se tt led in
B al l w in , Missou r i , and is
ssistan t Sales
M anager for the Conne cticut General Li fe
In sura n ce Comp any.
L ynn " Pappy" Waldorf (Syra cu e) re ti re d as
Personn el Direc to r fo r the San Fr ancisco FortyNiners Football Club rece ntl y. He was honored
at a Ba y City banquet in O ctob er by th e tea m
and f riend s. Broth er Waldorf wil l car ry a f ul l
scouting schedul e for th e Forty -Nin ers in th e
f utu re . " L eave football ?" Pappy repli ed wh en
ask ed wh en he might consider retiri ng for good.
" No , I 'm still goi ng to be in tou ch." He has
bee n in vol ve d with footb all f or more th an SO
years as a pl aye r , coach, and adm inis trator.
Papp y has been grea tl y res pon sibl e f or th e
Forty-Nin ers' drafts of rece nt years in cl ud ing
the acqui si tion of all-pr os Gene Washington ,
Fo rrest Blue, T ed Kwali ck , Cedri ck Hardm an
and Bru ce T ay lor .

Ev ans H. Warn er (Northwestern) is a st ati sti cian
working as Busin ess Resea rch Supervisor f o r th e
Bell T elephon e Co mp any of Penn sy l va ni a.
) . H. Crone , Jr. (Auburn) w as hon ored by
Upsilon Ch apter at Auburn as Alumnu s of th e
Yea r re ce ntly . He w as a ch arter member and
form er Treasurer of Up silon .
Wi l li am P. Braker (Northwestern) is th e Direc to r of th e j ohn G. Sh edd Aqu arium in Chi cago .

Bagby

Wilson

Lt. Gen. Louis Wilson (Mill sa ps) was recently
promoted to a third star general i n the U.S.
Marine Corps. As Co mmandin g General of the
Fleet Marines, General Wilson will be in charge
of over 90,000 Marines stationed from Arizona
to Thailand. Prior to his promotion, th e general
was director of the Marine Corps Education
Center in Qu anti co, Virginia. Th e General has
served in the Armed Services for 31 years.
Clair Cullenbine (Washington University - St.
Lo uis) has rece nt ly retired as Exe cutive Vi ce
President for L abor Relatio ns with Crown
Zellerba ch Corp. in San Francisco.
Thomas Hills (Northwestern) is Sales Engineer
for the Michigan Fl eet Equipment Di vis ion in
Kyser, I ndiana.
Judge John DeCarlo (Samford) was recently
appointed by Governor Wall ace to the Court of
Criminal Appeals of Alabama , the seco nd
high es t court in the state. Previously , Bro t her
DeCarlo was Deputy Di strict Attorney for the
T enth judici al Circuit and legal advisor to
Governor Wall ace's ca mpai gn for Presi dent.
Frank ) . Marolt , Jr. (Northwestern) is a Pro·
duction Engineer with the Westinghou se Electric Corporation of which he h as bee n an
employee for 25 years.
Dr. j ohn P. McGovern (Du ke) received hi s
honorary Do ctor of L aws degree from Union
College recently. Dr. McGovern is a nation ally·
known pediatri cian an d all ergy spe ci ali st.
Charles T . Baker (Northwestern) is a teacher
with the Chicago Board of Education and a
member of the American Geographic Society ,
the Am erican Association of Geographers and
the Ill inois Geographi c Soci ety.
Ph ilip R. Guion (Northwestern) owns his own
company , th e Philip Guion Company , whi ch is
involved in sales engin ee ring .

Henr y F. Hiller , Jr. (Pennsylvania State) retired
l as t September after 36 yea rs as a met allu rgist
with U. S. Steel Corp . He was recentl y reelec ted to his t hird three-yea r term o n th e
Town School Committee in Wes t Boy lston , Ma.
Luther T . "Ches " Chestnut, I ll (Auburn) is a
Proj ect En gin ee r with th e Bechtel Co rpo rati on
in Gai th ersburg, Mary l and . He has written
va riou s profession al documents and is a retired
offi ce r of the Ci vil Engin ee r Corps, USN .
Fred M . Link (Pennsylvania State) retired about
" three times sin ce 195 0," but now is mo re
acti ve than ever as a co nsultant f or seve r al out·
stand in g busin es ses in New j ersey. He is also
Pres ident of th e Radio Club of Am erica.
Ray mond P. Wag ner (Northwe tern) is Group
Vi ce Pres ident f or M attei , Inc. in L os An ge les .
Bil l Luedke (North western) os a Vi ce Pres id ent
with N. W. A ye r & Son , I nc., an ad age n cy o f
Philad elphi a. A ye r is known for its AT & T ,
DuPont and Kraft accounts and is on e of t he
largest age ncies in th e wo rld .
Lou Burdette (Richmond). Atl anta Braves
pit ching coach, says you never k now wh en or
wh ere y ou might ge t a tip to help ge t hi tters
out. He on ce lea rn ed o f an idiosy n cr asy o f an
opposin g batter wh o was hi tt i ng him well . He
got his ca tcher to make a sudden noise j ust
bef ore th e ball reached ho me pl ate and th e
hitter would " jump eve ry ti me."
Fr an kL. Sibley (Delta State) join ed th e staff o f
Peopl es Bank of I ndian ol a, Mi ss. rece ntl y.
Den ni s V . Bardo (Penn ylvania State) is employe d by N ati onal Cash Register Co mp any as a
program -sys tems anal ys t.
j ack 0 . Snyder (Pennsylvania State) is Vi ce
Pres ident in charge of fin ance with A ca demic
Press, In c., in New York City .
Robert Willi am Mitchell (Northwestern) is a
Financi al Anal yst for the Gu l f Oil Comp any.

Waldorf

Maxwell

David F. Maxwell (Penn ylvania) was named by
M ay or Frank Ri zzo as counsel fo r the Phil a·
delphi a I ndu stri al Deve lopm ent Corpor ation.
Broth er M axw ell , who also is ac ting sec ret ary of
PID C, is a f orm er pres id ent o f the Am eri ca n
Bar A ss ociation , a se nior partn er in th e f irm of
Ob er m eye r, Reedman , M axwell & Hippe!
(P enn syl va ni a) and a member of th e I I KA
Committee of 100.

Daniel F. Mangin (Miami at Ohio) is a stock
bro k er for Eas tm an Dillon , Union Securities.
Captain Robert S. Pahl (Georgia T ec h) received
th e Silver Star f or gall antry in air ac tion over
Vi etn am las t yea r. The F -100 fi ghter-bomber
pil o t w as also rece ntl y award ed th e Di stingui shed Fl y in g Cross with tw o oak leaf clusters.
Captain Pahl entered th e Air Force following
graduati on in industri al manage ment in 1965
fro m Georgi a Institute of T echnology.
L ee Powell , Jr. (Oregon State). a petrol eum
j obber-own er , is sec retary o f th e Oregon Oil
j obbers Assoc iation .
Eu gene W. Fau t (Oregon State) has bee n
appointed assistant to th e treasurer of Amfac,
Inc. in San Franci sco. Prev iously he se rve d as
ass ist ant treasurer for L amb-W es ton in Portland, Oregon.
Robert Reid (East Ce ntral State) is pl anning to
attend th e University of Okl ahom a M edi cal
School thi s yea r after compl etin g hi s M as ter s in
Bio chemistry.
Greg Chase (Ni cho ll s State) has ju st earned hi s
win gs in th e U. S. A ir Force and w i ll be
stati oned in T aiwan .
Ben Sapera (Tula ne) has just re turn ed f rom a
tour o f duty in Vi etn am and is no w th e D ivision Head of th e M anage ment Course at the
N avy Suppl y Cor ps Sch ool in Ath ens.
Gary L. Stipe (Montana State) was rece ntl y di scharge d from th e se rvi ce and is en rol le d at
Montana State University.
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WilliamS. Krau ss (Miami at Ohio) is now a fi e ld
engineer for Weidemann Division of Wa rn e r &
Swasey, Cleveland, Ohio.
Mal colm S. Curtis (Arizona State) is e mploye d
by Continental Oil Comp any after havin g
graduated from Arizona Sta te University .

Fred Haney (Oregon) competed in the regional
tryouts for the 1972 qualifying school of the
Professional Golfers ' Asso ciation Tournament
P layers Division in Sunol, C alif. , Sept. 26 - 29.

Bill Frazier (So uthwestern-at-Mem ph is) has just
conclu ded an exciting two ye ars in the Army as
a communications agent for President Nixon.
Bill worked not only at the White House, but
was also ass igned to Camp David, San
Clemente, and Key Biscayne. He is currently
work·ing on an MBA a nd law degree at th e
Unive rsity of Alabama.
Rober t G. De iPopolo {Kansas State) is presently an architect with Acres American, Inc. of
Bu ffalo, New York . He is the P roject Designer
for th e Niagara Fa ll s, New York " Rote l," which
is the first revolvi n g hote l of its kind in the
wor ld .
Rev. Ray Clarke Earls {Mississippi) has ac ce pted
a position as pastor of the Immanuel United
Metho dist Chur ch in Canton. He received hi s
Master of Di vi nity deg re e in histori ca l t heology
from Emory Unive rsity and has don e grad u ate
work on a Docto r of Phil osophy d eg ree. In
19 69, he co-fo und ed a nd was co-director of the
Atl a nt a Recove ry Center, a re h abil i tatio n
center for alcoholics and former pr isoners.
jeffrey Berzo n (Drake) is an account ant w ith
th e Des Moines firm of McGiadney, Ha nsen and
Dunn , Certified Publi c Accountants.

INITIATION DATES
1950 to 1959
Alton G . Gabeline {Missouri) has been app oint e d Vi ce Presid e nt in c harge of branch offices by
t he Norman, Nava n , Moore & Baird, Inc. ad
age n cy in Gra nd Rapid s, Mi c hi ga n. He was
previ ou s ly ma nager of the Det roit office.

Pike Powers (Lamar Te c h) was electe d to serve
in the T exas legislature to fill the unexpired
term of a loca l representative who passed away.
He is seen above with Governor Preston Smith
(Texas Tech) signi ng the official e lection
return.
Ri c hard L. T ompsett (Nebraska at Omaha) was
e lected Pr esident of the 25,000-member
Nebraska at Omaha Alumni Association.
Brother Tompsett is a lso President of the II KA
Omah a Alumni Association. He is the youngest
alumnus ever to fill the position .
Roger W. Pryor {Miami of Ohio) has been
promote d to Consultant in the age n cy ed ucat io n an d training department at Co nn ect icut
Mutu a l Life, Hartford .

john M. Greene , Jr . (Vanderbilt) was recently
prom oted to senior V ice Preside n t of Facilities
Developme n t and Standards by Holiday Inns,
In c.

Mi c hae l Selib (Penn sy lva ni a) is a life und erwriter affil iated with Phoenix Mutual Life and a
registered representative with Phoenix Equity
Pl anning Corporation. Mike is also a Town
Meeti ng representative in Brookline, Massachusetts. He has the distinction of being one of the
youngest public officials ever elected in the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Dr. Robert L. Mc l e nd on, J r. (Birming ha m
Southe rn & Florida Southern) is President of
St. John 's Ri ver juni or College.

Lewis A. Blac kford {Miami at Ohio) is a
wrest ling coach and guidance cou nse lor at
Sidney Hi gh School.

Robert M. j ame s (Northwestern ) has been
working for th e Intern ational Harvester Co m pan y fo r 12 years. He is c urre ntly a General
Superv isor .

Ge rrit Cra ig Cone (New Mexico) ha s taken a
positio n as coord in ator of the gallery at the
Tucson , Ari zo n a Art Ce nter. Brother Co ne has
worked in the design de partment of the Santa
Fe Opera Co. and the Lo ng Beach, Ca lifornia
Museum of Arts , as well. As ga ll ery coor din ator, he ex pects to be doing whatever is needed
a nd expressed an intention to utilize his po sitio n to the benefit of loca l c hapters.

William ) . Crosby {Mill sa ps ) was recent ly promoted to Assi s tant V ice Preside nt of Parent
Projects Development by Holiday Inns, In c.

Di c k Hufnage l (Penn sy lvani a State) is a stock
brok e r for Singer, Dea ne and Scribner of Pittsburgh.
Roy Vollme r (Pennsylvania State) is an a rchi tect in Phil ade lphia and instructs th ree da ys a
week at Penn. State .
Dr. T o ny Scarborough (Delta State) has de signe d and pate nted a new putter . Th e phy sicist
desig ned th e putter wi th each si de of the back
h avi ng a weighted wi ng. Th e wi ngs produ ce a
dihedra l effect and help keep the club in lin e
when a golfer st ri kes the ball off-center.

INITIATION DATES

1960 to 1969
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P owers, Smith

INITIATION DATES
1970 to 1972
Dr. W iII iam L. Bowden (Southwestern -atMemphi s). th e 1971 Le aders hip Academy
model initi ate, ann ou n ced his res ignation as
Preside nt of So u thwestern -at-Memphis rece ntl y.
Dr. Bowden, Preside nt sin ce january 1,1 970, is
acce ptin g an appointment as Execut ive Direc tor
of Southern Growth Policies Board, a new
interstate com pact agency formed by Southern
states . Dr. Bowden said the bo a rd wi ll assist the
states in working togeth e r on re giona l planning
and form ul ating policies re la te d to population
and economi c growth in the region .

jac k G . Coleman (Arkansas) is writi ng a book
about his personal involvement in politics on
th e state and na tion al level. He was defeated
this summer in his bid for the U.S. Congre s
which was the impetus for the book. A Nee d to
Care: Politics ' Third Generation is the nam e o f
the publi cation . A major focal point is the tech niqu es used by publi c re lations firms to mold a
candid ate's image a nd acceptability as a "total
produ ct."

Tom Bethea (Clemson) is man aging the Bethea
Coal and D istributing Company in Dill on,
South Carol ina.

Daniel R. Kl ebe r (Illinois) is th e Maitre D ' and
Night Manager of the Pyrenees Restauran t in
Skokie , Illinois.

Stephen) . Hasenmiller (Pennsylvania State) is a
marketing representa tive with Aetna Li fe and
Cas ualty.

Jim McCullough (Clem so n) is an Industrial
Eng ineer with Co llin s and Aikman in Spartanburg, South Carolina.

CHAPTER

ETERNAL

J ames R. Adam s (BP - Colorado). A ugust 31,
1971, Birmingham, Ala.
Bernard E. Akin (.E-Vanderbilt). Nashville ,
T en nessee.
Dr. Am os C. Anderson (BT - Michiga n). May
31, 1972, Athe ns, Ohio .
j o hn D. Ankrim (6 1- Marshall), South Point ,
Ohio .
Dr . Shelby Bale (A/\- Georgetown), june,
1972, Elizabethton, Ky.
Hilli s F. Be ll (BO-Oklahoma). May 10, 1972 ,
Tulsa, Okl a homa.
Juli an M. Bemi ss (6 1- Marshall), Millersburg ,
Kentu cky .
Steven Dal e Bi sho p (AZ - Ci ncinnati). May 28,
1972; kil led in auto accide nt ; hi s home was
Dayto n, Ohio.
Dr. George W. Bohne , Sr. (6 - Birmingh a m
So u the rn). April 2, 19 72, Atlanta, Ga.
C h ar le s D w i g ht Brewer (AZ - Arkansas).
November 5, 1971, Hun tsvill e, Ala .
Dennis Pa u) Brissom (ZE - Western Caro lin a).
February 25, 1972 ; killed in auto accide nt ; his
home was Sa lisburg, North Carolina.
Ralph D. Brockmeier (AZ - C in cinnat i). April
1972, Louis vi lle, Ky.
Robert B. Burn s (AA - Duke). january 1972 ,
Milwaukee, Wisco nsin.
Col. Char le s T. Campbell (AP - Ohi o State).
june 28,1972, Was hin gton, D.C .
Dr. Delm as Ri chard Cawthorne (A/\ - Georgetown), june 23,1972, Sun Ci ty, Arizona.
Hardwick B. Mc l a ren ('It - Auburn), Brent,
A labama.
Th eo B. Cleve land (rE> - Miss. State). Febru ary
28, 1971, Westfie ld, New j ersey.
Arthur Powe ll Cline (A/\ - Georgetown). june
12, 19 72, Carrollton, Ky.
William M. Crave ns, Ill (!- Hampden-S y dney).
Washington, D.C.
Curtis L. Day, J r. (B H- IIIin ois). Apri l 25,
1972 , Elkhart, Ind .
Guy L. Di cki nso n (n - Ke ntucky). Barbourville ,
Kentuck y.
Charles' Ke nse y Dillon (AE> - West Virgi nia).
December 3, 1971, Mt. Pl easant , Pa_
john W. Dooley (Bl - Beloit) , May 13, 1972,
Milwaukee, Wisco nsin.
Austin L. Fo wler (6r - Mia mi at Ohio).j a nu ary
1 , 1972, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Lt. Thomas Fri sbee (AK - Missouri at Roll a).
August 15 , 1972, St. Louis , Mo.
Fred S. Gibbs (AX-Syracuse). Nove mber 19 ,
Needha m , Massachusetts .
Denn is Wayne Godwin (En - East Centra l).
May 27, 1972.
De an L. Goff (rN - Iowa), June 1 , 1972, Iowa
C ity, Iowa.
johnS . Gorrell (T - North Caro lin a), Decem be r,
197 1 , Winston-S alem, North Carolin a.
Luke Green (AM-Georgia). jul y 26, 1972,
Atlanta, Georgia.
Haro ld P. Harrison (BN - Oregon State) , April
13 , 1972, Santa Ana, California.
Dr. Robert G. Hartwick (AP - Ohio State).
june, 1971, in Ohio.
Brig . Gen . Robert B. Hill , U.S. Army Retired
(B - Davidson), April 19, 1972, Southern Pines,
North Caro lina.
Emmert B. Ho rnin g (rN - Iowa),November1 1 ,
1971, Cresto n, Iowa.
Fre derick L. Hudson (P - Cumber land ). j a nu a ry
11, 1972, La Pl ata, Missouri .
J o hn Francis Hunneman , Jr . (T - North Carolina). jul y 15 , 1972 , Chapel Hill , No. Carolina.

Lyman H. I ohnscn (rP onhwestern),
No vem ber, 1971, Mil an, Ill inois .
Peter Kasui s (AT - Utah), February 2 , 1972 ,
Great Nec k , New York .
Robin son S. Kersh (1'0 - M iss. State ) , Ja nu ary
2, 19 72, Valh a ll a, New Yo rk.
Robert H. LaKamp (Bn - Pennsylvania), June
30, 1 97 1, Carme l, Cal ifornia. He was a
Committee of 100 me mb er.
Robert R. Lincoln (A<I> - New York), April 2 3 ,
1972, Westfield , New Jersey .
Wa lter C. Lin gle (BA - Pe nn sy lva nia State),
Le mont, Pe nns y lvania.
Luther C. Lu s by , II (B<I>- Colorado). Brush,
Co lorado.
Bruce P. Ma c Ve a n (K - T ra nsylvania). Pompa n o
Beac h , Florid a.
Frederi c k C. Martin (RK - Emory). Greenville,
North Ca ro lin a.
Harry W. Martin (A::: - C in ci nnati & AP - Ohi o
State). Jun e 7, 19 72, Middl etow n , Ohi o.
Hu gh M. McCa in (AZ - Arkan sas). May 1 9,
19 72, Loga n , We st Virgini a.
Ri c hard C. McClellan (Al: - Ca li fornia). Sa n
Fran cisco, Ca lifo rni a.
Alexander Mc Kie , Jr. ( I' B- Nebraska). June 5,
1972, Omaha , Ne br aska .
Robert H. Mc Ne ill ( 1' <1>- Wake Forest). Febru a ry 12, 19 72, Elkin, No rth Caro lin a .
Dr. Charles A. Meyer ( I' P- Nort h wcste rn). May
29, 1972, Wes te rn Sprin gs, Illin oi s.
Eugene B. Mi c hae lis (BK - Emory). April 28,
19 72, Gai nesvi lle, Georgia.
Richard L. Miller (I'E - Ut a h State), November
1, 1971 , Twin F a ll s, Idaho.

Char les W. Moore (A0 - West Virginia). March
28 , 19 72 , ew Sale m , Pe nnsy lva ni a.
Th omas Earl Morgan (6 - Birmingham Southe rn). May 11 , 19 7 2 , Se lm a, Alabam a.
j asper W. Muir (B<I>- Purdu e). j anu a ry 3, 19 72,
Ba rdstown, Kentuck y.
Ne ls T . Ol ander (BO - Okl ahoma ). El Re no ,
O klahoma.
H a rry S . P e n ce (AK - Missouri at Rolla),
Se ptember 23, 1972, St. Loui s, Missouri.
Jam es W. Pipkin (BO - Okl ahom a). Dece mb er 4,
19 7 1 , Seminole, Oklahoma.
I o e ph L. Pu gh (A0 - West Virginia ), Febru a ry
12, 19 7 1, Morgantown, West Virgini a.
Ra nda ll A. Roszel ( r'Y' - Tulsa). A ugust 2 1,
1971, Tul sa, O klahoma.
Will i am Chidlow S eybo ld (AH - Fi orida).
O cto be r 2 1, 1971.
John A. Scott, Jr . (B - Davidson). j ul y 2, 1971,
Statesvi ll e, No rth Carolina.
Willi a m Frederi c k Shaw (B"' - Merce r). j anua ry
2, 19 72, So . Mi ami, Fl orida.
Dr. Wil son P. Shortridge (A0 - Wes t Virginia),
Decem ber 12, 19 7 1 , Perrysburg, O hio.
Dr. Will a rd E. Singer (68 - Bow ling Green).
Marc h 18, 19 72, Bowling Green, Ohio.
Walte r D. Snell (BO - Okl a hom a). Ma y
1972, Okl ahom a City , O klahoma.
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H erber t E. Studebaker (BB - Was hin gto n ).
No ve mbe r 11 , 197 1 , Wa ll a Wa ll a, Wash in gton.
Franklin W. Taylor (AA - Duk e). Morristown,
T e nn essee.
Carroll F. T o ler (0 - Ri chm o nd ), Febru a ry 23 ,
1972, Gladyne, Pe nn sy lva ni a.

Th e late L. T. Dunlap, pictured above,
bequested n early $ 7,000 to Pi Kappa A lpha
Fraternity . A 1935 initiate of Beta Alpha
Chapter, Pen nsylvania State Un iversity , Brother
Dunlap 's ge nerosity was recognize d by the
Suprem e Council which encourage others co
remember the Fraternity by this means.
George R . Turner ( !- Hampden -Sydney).
October 24, 1971, Man c hester, Tennessee.
Will ia m Van Wil liam (6 - Bi rmingham Southern) , Greenvil le, Alabama.
Th omas M. Wa de , Jr . (Ar - Louisiana State).
Se pte mbe r16 , 1971,EI Dorado, Ark ansas.
Joh n W. Wagner (A6 - Georgia T ech ). jul y 10,
197 1, Di amond Ba r, Ca li fo rni a.
Samuel D. Walla ce ('v - North Georgia & A H
- Florida). june 27, 1971, Miami, Florida.
Victor Straub Weber (AN - Misso uri). March 2,
1972, Kansas City, Misso u ri.
James C. We sse lm ann (K - Transylvania). June
13, 1972, Sun Valley, Ca li fo rnia .
Ho us ton L. Wood , Jr . (rP - Northwestern),
Maysville , Ke ntu cky.

- - - - - - - \ l i P ALUMNI

Me rl e T. Waggo ne r , So u t hweste rn
One of th e pion eers of Wi chita Fal ls,
Texas, Merle T. Waggon er died September
23 of a sudd en heart attack . Brother
Waggoner , a charter member of Alph a
Omi cron (Southwes tern at Georgetown)
Chapter, was an active, loya l alumnu s.
A II KA Committee of 100 member,
th e 82-year old rancher worked dili gentl y
for hi s church . He serve d as a delegate to
the 1970 Genera l Conference of th e
Me thodist Episcopal Church in the South .
Among his survivors is his bro th er, T.
j . Waggoner, j r. , als o a member of Pi
Kapp a Alpha Fraternity.

j o hn U. Fi e ld , Ke nt ucky
The rece nt death of IIKA 's " Mr .
Kentu cky," j ohn U. Field , brings to mind
a co mment by Dr. Ro bert D. Lynn, past
Executive Director and Ed itor : " Brother
Field (was) th e embod iment of Pi Kappa
Alpha fratern alism at its richest and
bes t."
j ohn U. was Pi Kappa Alph a personifi ed. He was constant re ource person to
all Kentucky area chapters as well as
continual counse lor and close frie nd to all
II KA Officers . His loya lty and leadership
per meate d th e Fraternity for severa l
decades.
Brother Fi eld (Omega - Kentucky)
served II KA for over 68 years. He was an
Alumnus Counselor fo r 21 years, Di stri ct
Pres ident for 32 years (appointed in 1909
when th e sys tem wa es tablished) and was
Nati onal Secreta ry and National Historian. Ce rtainl y, he was a dimensi on of this
Fraternity 's hi story th at will be sore ly
mi ssed.

Senato r Allen Ell e nder, L.S . U.
Th e untimely death of Senator All en
j . Ellender came shockingly, not onl y to
the colleagues of the Senate President pro
tempore, but to th ousands of Pi kes who
knew and respected him .
An articl e printed about the late,
81-year old Senator in the September
iss ue of the Shield & Diamond (dead!in es
prohibited an announcement of his dea th
at that time) described him , "a n eminently and en tirely just and wise chai rman ,"
Se nator Mike Mansfield sai d, "A ll en
Ell ender has bee n of immense good, a
force for high integ rity and a force that
has made this institution of the Senate a
far more effec tive and efficie nt body ."
An initi ate of Alpha Gamm a Chapter
at LSU in 1962, he was an active alumnus
always rece pti ve to assistance reques ts by
his Brothers . Alph a Gamm a had pl ann ed
to honor the Senator before hi s passing,
displ ay ing their gratefu l ap preciati on for
hi s loyalty and su pport to the Fraternity
that he so love d.
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Last year's Loyalty Fund drive was a total success!
These contributors and those recognized in the
September issue are gratefully acknowledged for
their continued support of Pi Kappa Alpha. Names
in solid capitals indicate a donation exceeding the
$10 dues request. The 1972-73 Loyalty Fund is
currently underway. Please respond with generosity, knowing that alumni financial support is vital
to the future development of our Fraternity.
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TIPS ON ... Rush

'Think Rush'
Introduced

by Steven C. Hoelscher
Assistant to the Executive Director

Memorial Headqu ar ters, in its constant
endeavor to be of se rvice to th e ch apte rs,
is continuall y brainstormin g, developin g,
(som etimes rejectin g} and impl e menting
new programs. "Think Ru sh" is such a
program which, properl y applied in con·
juncti on with the th oughts th at foll ow,
may be utili ze d fo r in fo rm al winter rush
as well as form al sprin g and fa ll rec ruitin g
efforts. About 140 chapters are currently
utili zing "Think Ru sh."
With a c ombina tion of voluntee r
alumni and undergradu ate rush assistance
to chapters whi ch sin ce rely des ire outsi de
help, and a "Thin k Ru sh" kit, the pro·
gram has some tangibl e, ma teri al benefits.
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These in cl ud e publi cations of th e Frate r·
nity, fliers, in vita ti ons, na me tags, pamph·
lets, decals and instructi ons fo r acco m·
plishin g the var ious sugges tions outlin ed
in "Think Ru sh."
It does not guarantee every chapter
will recrui t 30 ne w assoc iate members.
"Think Ru sh" does, howeve r, help a
chapter appl y the bas ic concepts of so lid
orga ni zati on. In the end, "Think Ru sh"
cann o t stand alone, but must be effective·
ly applied by the chapte rs mos t volatil e
resource - its membe rship.
Attitude is the mos t important as pect
o f "Think Ru sh. " The chapter's ru sh pro·
gram is de termin ed before it begin s by
the a ttitude of the rush chairman and th e
chapter's members. If the ch apter me m·
bers have a negat ive attitude toward ru sh,
it will be reflec ted in th eir ru sh pr ogram.
Ru sh will be di sorgani ze d, un eventful ,
and un successful. However, a ch apter
with a pos iti ve attitude will be enthu si·
9-s ti c and organi ze d to mee t ru sh goa ls.
Or ga ni za ti on is the second mos t
imp ortant prin cipl e fo r a good rush. The
chapter with th e pro per atti tude and
enthu sias m will be motiva ted to deve lop
and orga ni ze a ru sh program utili zin g
every asset of the chapte r. Th e orga ni ze d
rush is carefull y thought through by
brain stor min g and thin kin g ru sh. Th e out·
co me of the brainstormin g sess ions will
give the chapter ideas to be in co rporated
in their orga ni ze d pl an of ac ti on in reach-

ing their se t goals. A we ll organi ze d rush
program will also have in te rmedi ate goa ls
pl anned. Th ese goa ls serve as positive
reinfo rce ment to ch apte r members as
they are acco mpli shed.
Th e ru sh program is orga ni ze d, the
chapter members are motivated and th e
nex t impor tant step is foll ow-through.
Thi s is whe re the ac tu al ru shin g is done.
All of th e chapter's enthu siasm , energy
and pl annin g is put into practice. Foll owthrough is wh ere the mos t important
element of the chapter is incorporated th e membership itse lf.
In reality, wh at is ru sh? Ru sh is selling
the loca l membership. Ru sh is telling and
showin g th e rushee one 's own pe rsonal
ex peri ences in the Fraternity. Thi s requires th e members to beli eve in the mse lves and th e Fraternity.
How successful is your chapter rush?
Thi s is a ques ti on whi ch can onl y be
answered by each ch apter. But rush is not
de termin ed by luck, ca mpu s moo d, the
times, e tc. Ru sh is determin ed by each
ch apter through its rush chairm an and
members by havin g a pos itive attitude,
be comin g enthu sias ti c and motivated,
brainstormin g and developin g an organi ze d rush program with intermedi ate
goa ls whi ch will continu ously rein fo rce
chapter fo ll ow-thr ough. A suc cessful ru sh
requi res wor k and a powerful beli ef in
one's se lf, the chapter, and th e Fraternity. Thin k Ru sh! It is 50% of a successful ru sh.
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Graham's grid prognosis

By Dillon Gra ham {Florida)
Washi ngton Press Association
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Jimm y (the Gree k) Poulos, University
of Georgia hal fback and one of the
tough Southeaste rn Confere nce's lea ding
gro und gainers and scorers, rates as Pi
Kap pa Alpha's mos t publicized foot ball
pl ayer of 1972.
A fine runner, kickoff re turner and
pass rece ive r, the speedy juni or was a
touchdown threa t almost eve ry time he
lugge d the ball.

Poulos heads a group of 20-odd
gridders selected, at mid-season, on a
1972 Pi Kappa Alpha All-American football team forecast.
Here's the al l-star squad forecast:
Ends: Sid Kirstein, Hampden-Sydney;
Harry Case, Texas Tech ; Marty Watts,
Houston; and Phil lip Layton , Southwestern State of Oklahoma.
Inside linemen: Alan Graf, Southern
California; Tom Reed, Arkansas; Bill

.

--

Moos, Washington State; Wes Miller, Utah
State ; Mike West, Mississippi State; Bob
Anderson , Florida St4te ; Sam McBrierty,
Texas University; Bob Martinson, Iowa
State; and Jeff Butts, Wofford.
Centers: Mike McGlothlin, HampdenSydney; and John Henley, State College
of Arkansas.
Linebackers : Bobby Bai less, Mississippi University; Kent Baer, Utah State; and
Jerry Jones, East Tennessee State.

-

...._.....

Backs : Jimmy Poulos, Georgia; Louis
Campbell , Arkansas; Mike Tepe, Murray
State; Mickey Fratesi, Mississippi ; Steve
Sroba, Virginia; Butch Beverly an d
Jimm y Nelson, Hampden-Sydney; and
Bill Buckl ey, Mississippi State.
Kirstein , Graf, Reed, Martinson, Miller McGlothlin, Baer, Pou los, Campbell,
and Beverly are repeaters from last years
team. This was the third straight year that
Kirstein, Graf and Reed were named.
Anderson, Watts an d Jones are sophomores. Poul os, Bailess, Fratesi , West,
Buckl ey, Sroba, and Layton are juniors.
The others are seniors.
Knee surgery kept tackle Allen Gallaher of the top-rated Southern California
Trojans from trying for a third consecutive selection .
I

I

6
7

~5

14

13

('\
\

-·
18

17

(1 ) Back, jimmy Poulos; Linem en: (2) Sid Kirstein, (~) Harry Ca~e,
(4) Alan Gra f, (5) Tom Ree d, (6) Bill Moos, (7) Wes Mrller,
Mrke
West, (9) Bo b Martinson, ( 70} Mil?e McGiothlrn ; Back s: _(7 7 Bobby
Bailess, (7 2) Kent Boer, (7 3} Lo uis Campbell, ( 74) f!1 ick ey Fratesr, ( 75) S teve
Sroba, {76) Butch Beverly, (7 7} j immy Ne lson, (7 8) Brll Bu ckley.

f8)
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P05rSCRIPT

Prognosis, continued

I. Stars

30

There were a number of stars who were
pledges and thus ineligible for se lection.
Defensive halfback Harry Harrison of
Mississippi, defensive halfback Tracy
Powers of Hampden-Sydney, and guard
Jim LaBass, center Vance Downs and
tackle Tom Halaufia, all of Utah State,
are among them.
Hi gh-ranking Alabama shackled the
other Georgia runners, but Poulos scored
the Bulldogs' on ly touchdown in the
losing cause on a 17-yard run . Pikes will
remember Poulos as th e pl aye r named
most valu able player in the last Gator
Bowl game.
Jimm y Nelson, Hampden-Sydney's
quarterback and passer, threw for three
touchdowns against Sewanee and also
three against ~ridgewater Coll ege .
Defens ive halfback Harry Harrison set
up two Mississippi touchdowns against
South Carolina on intercep ted passes.
Bob Bailess, a linebacker, also set the
stage for a Mississippi touc hdown by
blocking a punt agai nst Auburn .
Alan Graf starred as an offensive lin eman on Southern California's great team
while tackle Tom Reed and defensive
halfback Louis Campbell were stan douts
for Arkansas. Defe nsive tackl e Sam
McBri erty of Texas, defensive tackle Bob
Martinson of Iowa State and offensive
tackle Bob Anderson of Florida State
helped their teams to fine seasons. Defensive pl ay by en d Sid Kirstein and
cornerback But c h Bev e rly aided
Hampden-Sydney in another excellent
year.
Honorable mention goes to these
players:
Ends: Forey Smith, Iowa State ; Scotty
Crump, Ron De Angelo and Doug Baker,
Murray State; David Sasser, Cl emson;
David Grimsley, Millsaps; Don Transeth,
Washington State; Ri ckey Blythe, Florida
State ; Greg Browne, Eastern Illin ois; Bert
Allen and Bill Penh ale, Hampden-Sydney;
Davi d Yderstad and Billy White, State
College of Arkans as; Larry Comadena,
Utah State (P), and Hank Harmon and
Bill Gotto, Arkansas University.
Tackles: Danny Haze lwood, State
College of Arkansas; Paul Morrison,
Housto n; John Mjsoseth, Southwestern
State College of Oklahom a; Tom
Keliehor, Texas Tech; Shane Gibbs,
Florida State; Roger Cook, Mississippi

State (P); Steve Abels (P), Eddie Mortin
and Wicky Thomas, Hampden-Sydn ey;
Tom Halaufia, Utah State (P); Peter
Talty, North Carolina (P); and Hank
Bethea and Hu gh Atkinson, Wofford.
Gu ar ds : Mike Cummins an d Wayne
Smith, State College of Arkansas; Tim
Anchors, Kansas State of Pittsburgh ; Paul
Ogleby, Fl orida State; an d Jim LaBass,
Utah State (P).
Centers: Jim Welch, Florida State; and
Vance Downs, Utah State (P).
Line backers: Bruce Farris, Murray
State; David Purvis, Delta State; Brian
Hoffman, Clemson; Charles Wright, Miss.
State; Steve Cox, David Ballard, Ed
Keefer and Ed Tyler, Hampden-Sydney;
and Dale Vezey, Darrell Scott and Randy
Kell ey, Wofford.
Backs: Robert Miller an d Steve Boyles
(P) , Mississippi State; Chuck Cantrell,
Mike Hobbie, Tom Pan dolfi an d Denni s
Schade, Murray State; Harry Harris on (P)
and Dwayne Franks, Mississippi; Steve
Kell y, Jerry Davis and Bill y Hamilton (P),
Clemson; Stan Scherer, Jim Dodd and
Dennis Clancy, Washington State; Phil
Smith, State College of Arkansas; Robin
Gifford (P), Kansas State of Pittsburg;
Jerry Grizzle (P), Southwestern State;
Phil Daly and Ted Leverenz (P) , North
Carolina; Gaylord Burrows, Eastern
Illin ois; Kirk Payne, Tracy Powers (P),
Larry Hertz and Paul Page, Ham pdenSyd ney; Bob Fuhriman, Utah State; Dave
Bower, Bowling Green State; Wayne
Mills, Arkansas; an d Ray Wallace,
Memphis State.
Kicker: Steve Valek, Texasn

Th e fo rgotten c1 t1zens are America's
elderly_ The problems of the aged, although not insurmountable, are growing
like a civil disease. Th e illness has spread
afar. We may not consider the mid-40 's as
in the aged classification, but those close
to retirement are as much affected as
those past the regular working age.
In the March issue of the Shield &
Diamond, the probl em will be the focal
feature. We will delve into the root
causes, the actual trouble areas and the
soluti ons. Undoubtedly, we will find the
Fraternity as one of the ideal vehicles in
discove rin g a cure for this illness.
Th e March issue will also spotlight the
1972-73 II KA All-American bas ketball
heroes, with the anti cip ation that star
guard Barry Park hill will be among the
nation 's greatest.
Dr. S. I. Haya kawa will discuss the lost
ar t of listening and we will consider
methods of organi zing chapter retreats.
Th e latter article will use the annual
Hea dqu arters staff retreat as an example,
high lighting the little known factors
which result such as the eva luation of the
missions of Pi Kappa Alpha.
R. John Kaegi
Editor

Envigorating the participants in the
annual Hea dquarters Staff retreat is
achieved by initially listing t he
accomp li shments of the past aca de mi c
year . Assistant Executive Director
john Hille does just that in the photo
above. More in the March issue.

We so metim es fo rge t th at to day 's
coll ege student is tomorrow 's boss.
Bu sin es , th e profess ions, poli tics, hi s
voice will be hea rd. So, let 's tone
tomorrow's vo ice with an exceptional
edu cation to day.
N o nee d convin cin g you th at Pi
K app a A lph a is it elf an edu cation. I t
offers an ex peri ence not avail able in the
class roo m or f rom the tex tboo k. Thin k
about i t - IIK A helped shape yo ur life.
Y our help is nee ded today to in sure
our to morrows. Our goal i to keep

membership costs minimal. Mos t
students could not o th erwi e afford the
fratern i ty ex peri ence. Holdin g the line
again st infl ation requires y our doll ars.
Y ou have a choice.
* Give $25 , or whatever you can
afford, to th e II KA L oya lty Fund .
T hee f unds help fin ance Regional
Conf erences, leadersh ip programs and
the Intern ati onal Leader hip A cademy.
* And , tax dedu ctib le donati ons may
be made to th e Memori al Found ati on.
Hundreds of Pi kes rely on th e

Found ati on 's f in ancial aid progra ms to
continue receivin g an education. In i ts
17-year hi tory , nea rl y $200, 000 has
bee n loaned or grante d to undergraduate
members by th e Found ati on.
Let 's prevent f raternity dropouts and
edu ca ti on dropou ts. Y our upport for
II KA ' L oya lty Fund and/or the
Memori al Found ation is the key. Sen d
your co n tributi on, now, to the II KA
L oyal ty Fund or Memorial Foun dation
(or both), 577 Univer i ty Bou levard,
Memphi s, T enn essee, 38 11 2.
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1976 Olympic champion?

" Pre will wi n the ( 1976) 5, 000 meter gold
'Tle dal in world record time ."
Erich Segal
Se p t. 10, 1972
Steve Prefo ntaine (Orego n)
4th place, Ol ympic 5,000 meters

